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Feodor Chaliapin, Russian ? ARM BLOC TODeaths May Reach 
Forty In Disaster

Coolidge Declines 
To Visit In Florida Basso, Gets Paris Divorce; 

Woman Judge Gives Writ
KEY WEST. Fin.. Nov. 3— 

(IN S)—President Calvin Cool- 
itlRO will be unable to accept 
invitations asking him to visit 
a number of Florida cities en- 
route to Cuba, should he decide 
to attend the Pan-American con
ference to be held in Hnvnnn hi 

January, according to a tele- 
giam received today by Mayor 
Leslie Curry. “Your invita- 
ticn to be your gi;est for day of 
deep sea fishing received. 
Thanks for your thoughtful
ness. Hnve received so many in
vitation from Florida cities foi* 
stops enroute on contemplated 
visit to Cuba that it will be a 
physical impossibility to ac
cept," the President wired.

SYDNEY, Australia, Nov. f 
—(IN S)—Many persons were 
drowned and the lives of a 
large number of school children 
imperiled when the ferryboat, 
Greycliffe. carrying 150 pass
engers, wns rammed and sunk 
by the steamship Tahiti today. 
Within several hours of the dis
aster 14 bodies had been rec
overed and 37 injured person.: 
taken to the hospital. Many of 
the passengers were children 

on their way to school. After 
a check-up of missing, officials 
said they feared the death roll 
might reach 40. Some of the 
injured are in critical condition.

• * in foreign countries and i*
• <ide the reach of Soviet law
I he singer, who is well-known 

he United S.a'.es. is said to *v 
.pr.ing another mnrriage. 
t‘Tr»t intimation of the suit wn* 
n \lined in a legal notice print' .1
• , n »>, . 28 Even Mme. Ch i* 

n wn* said In have been taken
nviire*. Although a Russian 

• i the,basso could not le- 
■ . Moscow to file thy suit in 
• l> • lino he is viruvnlty nn 

I. lio was recently nccu* " I 
.••o n is for refusing to 
i i series of concert*. U 

. i n  was then confiscate*, 
i li.iliapin is said to ha

MOSCOW Nv. 3 (INS)— A div 
one was granted today to Fco- 
dnr Chaliapin, the famous Russinn 
Las»o Chaliapin is now in Paris, 
where he filed suit for divert" 
through the Russian embassy a 
" r.'k ago. Mme. Chaliapin anti her 
daughter nro in Moscow.

The ease was considered nnd the 
tl. eree rendered by a woman judge 

an unmarried woman of 28. Tim 
whole proceeding took only 1*» 
miuti.es bcraiise, under tht* Soviet 
law, the eour’. is compelled t> 
Knur a tlivor o automatically at 
itiher party’s request.

Mme. Chaliapin was too nervous 
t . app.ar in murt. She was reprtis 
• I. ed l»v a lawyer nntl by her 
daughter, Mme. Ircno Bakshieff 
Thi la'.’er, tt|><>n atlvico of counsel 
. uteretl a * moral iirotest bu‘- sh 
w a- powerless to intervene logallv.

The court in granting the dlv- 
miv pointed out that Chaliapin 
l a,| promt.- ed to pay $300 alimony 
nuT/hly, adding:

“Hut this payment must be left 
Chaliapin’s honor because he

Spokesmen ForOrgnnizcdllusl- 
nes.s Continue ToUrge Com
mittee To Increase Tax Cut 
To AsIIigh As $400,000,000

District Attorney Is |  
ReadyTo Show Jury 
rAn Almost Endless 
Trail Of Intrigues______ • / ’.tubK

Tales Of Shadow f 
Work Leading Out

Sinclair Man Is Sub
poenaed To Testify
On Burns’ Contact

- •

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3— 
Opposition Clnims Merger Is Along a devious and winding 

NothingHutAttemptTo En- road of intrigue and illegal 
rich Van Hwcringens AtE\- manipulation, Assistant DuPr 
pense Of Chesnpeake&Ohio trict Attorney Neil Burkin?

-------- Ishaw again prepared to lead
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (IN'S) a federal grand jury today, <<

red Plotting Be- 
eenLakeAndSon- 
Law IsMadeBasis 
•RestrainingPlea

Blamed With 
roDefraudCity
ractor IsCharged 
th Failure To Ex- 
iseDue Diligence

Opposition In The Islands Of 
St. Pierre Anti Miquelon To 
Proposed Pact| Believed To 
Have Caused Disagreement

Farm Block Accept 
Mellon’s FiguresU. S. Asked Protection 

From Rum Smugglers
on a UepresentativcDemands 

'I hat t’nited States Keep A 
Full Trtnsurv To Pay Debts

Prohibition Leaders Assert 
Most Of Smuggled Liquors 
Are From French Territory

in  ROIIERT S. TIIORNIII ItGII 
International Nev.s Service 

Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3.— N.-g- 

otia i»n* for it "gentleman* agni' 
uieiii" with Franc.1, aimed at 
ke* pi ig lie United State* go-.i in- 
ineiit infu med a* t" hT|Uor *hip- 
nients iitil of the inland* oi >i. 
Pierre and the Miquelon group.

! i' in !i possession* south of Nisi- 
finindland, virtual’.y have broken 
■inwii. It was learned todav 

While prohibition official* m*i»- 
;rd t*ui ihe inat.er i* *till under 
d *i i*-ai. It was underKtooil that 
Flam \  »* the result of the opl1** 
t f ii m .lie island*, probably. ̂ '•' * I 
not agiee m utodsting the I’m ed 
Sta ••* enforcement of L* di\ 
laws.

An arrangement similar to that 
made wi.h Great Britain, for pen
tertain of .hi* country from *m m- 
gler* opernting out of tile Bn- 
hania*. It*mmi aiui the other i 
land- off .he south-eastern eoa*t 
ha* lu en sought by the govern-

lUevna Chaliapin- t'u* 
f... i* oi yenrs oil. 
w T known dancer b •- 
art,ago. It in unde-. 
In- will receive abo.it 

lv alimony front her

fging Forrest Lake, ex- 
anu president of the 

It Seminole County 
and his son-in-law, M. 

Iton, with, conspiracy to 
[d the City of $210,- 
[ an injunction suit 
[t the City was filed 
Iternoon in an effort to 
It the City Commission 
tying the Hutton Construc- 
(mpnny that amount in de- 
kvarrants for paving work 
llutton failed to collefet be- 
Bic Seminole County Hank 
kin Aug. 0.
Isuit was filed in the cir- 
Lrt by George G. Herring

Results Of Recent Elections 
Give Evidence Of Liberal 
Strength AndProbahllltyOf 
Another General V ote-Soon

LONDON, Nov. 3.—The unex
pected strength shown by the La
bor-Socialist candidate* in Tues
day’s local elections, the increas
ing prestige of former premier 
Lloyd George, leader of the Lib
erals, and the rocky legislative 
road which confronts tip* Bald
win Tory cabinet when Parliament 
assembles next Tuesday led to pre
dictions today that England will 
see another general election be-' 
fore many months.

Chiefs of the Liberal party, up
on being asked if Bavid l.Ioyd 
George cun "come back” to the 
height of his power, declare that 
he virtually is there already. t

Critics of Premier Baldwin’s 
ministry claim it is in a bad way. 
They declare that 00 per cent of 
*h<* English farmers are on the 
verge of bankruptcy. Furthermore 
they charge that Winston Church- 
hill has fallen down on his prom
ise to decrease government ex
penditures $50,000,000 annually.

PARIS. Nov. 3.- -(IN S )— Real
izing- a growing rtesirr to get at 
the controls of a plane before she 
U ii Paris, Ruth Elder took of* 
seen li; fi’om Le Rourgot field 
this nunnti’g for a flight around 
th- n y. With her was George 
It aid man and the pianc they took 
up m.i . th'* same I’otez machine 
m wl;i Ii they flew here from Bay
onne.

Fulfillment of Miss Elder’s am
bition io pilot a plane before *hu 

* left for America vyas made poss
um! ible b v the International News 

Service wMch urnrnged the flight. 
Early this morning, Ruth uml 
Hahb man uccompanfod by a rep
resentative of the International 
News Service, slipped quietly 
front their hotel and drove to Le 
Huirgct.

ord that the Arm r-

from tlu t.unailinn r reru n i - 
so-iiiii*. It was stated that **>•• 
people of these isltintls, forno-lv 
poii ilv stricken fisherman, ar ■ 
enjoying an unprecedented pcn»d 
of prosperity as the result of Am 
erican prohibition.

French officials, however, feel 
that the proposed pact would get. 
little lacking front the people * 
St. Pierfe nnd tho other islands 
tH.t d/ficulty would Ik- exper- 

l.e the colonial government

it Lake and Hutton Imd an 
aiding that the demand 
s were not to be collected ! 
the bank was not in a^pos- 
i psy them because it had 
ithtr use of city fund* de- 
iwiUt fc and could not make 
Lt without borrowing 

This is the conspiracy of the Sinclair

Hut there was collusion be- 
■Iake ami Hul'.on on the ono 
Ht Huttrn dkl 'attempt to 
■nd for which he was issued 
lificatc of deposit "on the 
Hvhich was later cancelled, 
■hat there should have been
■ in the bank to pay all the 
■its between April 1 and 
Id when the hank failed and 
llutton did not use due dill- 
I by attempting to collect in 
Istoniury manner at ‘.he hank.
■ oat llutton made no effort 
Beet on four of the warrants 
therefore was grossly negli- 
In protecting himself and the

ler allegations are: that o\v- 
p the personal relationship cf 
land llutton, the Hutton Con- 
Ion Company was awarded all 
|g contracts notwithstanding 
ket thuv at times there were 
| bids for the. work submit- 
phr. Hutton failed to report 
|e City the bank’s refusal to

would

As soon w 
ican gill flyer l.— ...
Ciliated, commandant Weiss turned 
out’ the entire battalion and pro
ceeded to singe a private demon
stration.. Champagne wnh produc
ed and Ruth's and lluldcman’* 
henlih was drunk with a gusto.

The field flare* were lighted 
and others for the daring Ameri
can girl and her companion rang 
through the air. As soon a* Ru h 
ami Hnldengm took off from the 
field. Commandant Weis* deter- 

caught napping 
graces v.t-rj 
American ro

le red

invc* 
can ru 
fin* ns 
other 
duct 
cedt <> 
toxlil
holdin 
Co min" 
ter In 
duty > 
fume

cn his constitutional grounds amt \ 
refuso to testify beesua® of fear 
of self-lncrlminetion, but thu 
young assistant attorney has corn* 
pel led his presence again today.

The grand Jur/ also will hear t v  
day from tho discharged jurors. - 
Ilurkinshaw planned to assemble 
them all In his o/ftce this morn* 
ing—including E. J. KidweD. the 
“good yes and no man" whose 
loqse tongue was largely respco- 
sible for tho mistrial—-and gw 
over the whole aituatlon with 
vhem, later taking them singly be* 1 
fore the superior Jury. Burljia- ■

u piracy warrant tor a 
guardsman who bad been <>P‘ 
against rum runner* n  
territorial waters. Thi- in 
officials fear, will tend t" 
the effectiveness of the pact 

Unless an agreement i* 
with France it probably 
necessary

made 
will be

necessary for the government tin mined n>,. .n I 
strengthen its rum patrol off tho as far as the sociul 
north eastern coast in the spring, concerned when the 
The major strength of the patrol turned. Accordingly lie 
is now being summoned concen- one half hi* men to quart 
tinted in Florida water* to guard gin into cl.,the* more pro.
-gainst a big veluma of smuggling to a lady and thi; other hi 
during the southern tourist sea- set to sweeping out the cen
son. K»r- . . . ,

One group also v.as sot to paint 
iug huge red letters on the ce
ment floor rending:

"Vive Eltlpr." *
After un hour and five minute; 

of flying over Paris, Ruth an< 
llaldumnii landed. They took of 
at D: 15 A. M. nnd returned a 
10:30. •

lie a'i Fram 
erican

shaw is hopeful that, in view of 
late developments, incidents that 
occured during the hearing of thw 
trial, not then considered slgnifl* 
cant, may come back to them. Ua 
wants to ascertain if any were aws* 
aro they were constantly trailed* 
as the detailed reports seized U» 
Monday’s raid prove.

Kidwell will again be question
ed about his alleged statements la 
the thirst emporium that he ex
pected an “auto as long as a block" 
out of the trial. (

Flock* of subpoenas have gone

Speaking in behalf of the Lib
erals,’Lloyd George will advocate 
certain reforms dealing with the 
land . and England’s economic 
troubles.

Lord Rothermcre, owner of the 
Duily Mail und other papers hav
ing a total circulation of about 
0,000,000 daily, has come out as nn 
ardent supporter of Lloyd George. 
Tho little Welschman is well pre
pared for a general election.* The 
Liberal cumpuign chest is filled to 
overflowing with funds and the 
party can put 500 candidates in the 
field for tho C15 parliamentary 
seats.

he warrants. which 
I enabled tho City to deposit 
honey elsewhere and thereby 
I ut leaf, a part of it from 
through failure of tho bunk- 
thut Lako personally owed 

bank $300,000 when it failed, 
e charge of conspiracy made 
he bill of complaint is partly 
ollows: "that his • (Hutton’s) 
re to collect thorn from tho 
Seminole County Bank before 
said Seminole County Bank 
cl was due to tho fact that 
t was an understanding be- 
In tho said M. B. llutton,

Sanford Law FirmWASHINGTON, N"v. :L- 
PrexH reports from Mi 
«t nearly  lu<> Nicaraguan 
tmnlrts Imvr been

With the criminal docket foi 
this term or County Court pructi- 
cully exhausted toduy*C'ounty Pro 
seeutor John G, Leonardy had 4< 
convictions to his credit, rungmi 
from liquor sentences to bad chcr!' 
tonyictlon*.

Yi'storduy afternoon H. Dunlia 
r,uv .c-j arr ' < i i *H‘" - o' ; •» 
rh'nc r.t the B’uc Chip Filling -ita 
;mi in b'nutimkr win* fount! if’-J.l 
V. Ilis attorn.'-■. I’. Dlrklnson
f Oilando, iBii'cdi-itil; fi!c,l no 
ice of an appeal.

ThU morning the. ease of Mai 
inn Rinuc on an ntsault chnrgi 
was nolle proRjsed* Juines \ \ uinloii 
ton wus found puilty »f 
just ln'fore noon. Wltnc: i ■ in tn 

.rati- were Rot SlmWOns und C. I 
Procter.

out under Burkinshaw’s directic 
ho having been given Cal 
Blanche authority to proceed y 
Owen J. Roberts, chief fcici 
prosecutor, WilMam J. Bur 
famous detective heading tho A 
ency bearing hi* name, and his s 
W. Sherman Burns, have been es 
ed from New York In an effort 
ancor.aln who the mysterlo 
•client" Is that the seized age 
reports mention.

Negro Held In Dance 
Hall Cutting Scrape Announcement «»• 1

tidf nf the* law firm 
nnd Ware *-n Nov. I, 
yc-tcrilav by John u  
stnior partner.

It. w . Ware, who
member of the firm 
year, will continue in

Former Churchman 
Is Under Bond For 
! Abducting Girl, 11

knifinjr-i'fi'a r nt 
ht!l »'i Altamont

nanciai Program 
Be discussed At 
am berM eeting

T()K!0. 
Japanese 
wrocL.ed o 
with the 
livei, ncci. 
n Japanei 
destroyed 
have beer 
bidden H

JOHNSON CITY. Teim.. Nov. 3 
—(IN S)—J. II. Johnson, former 
Hapist minister and sblf-confwsed 
hignmiat, was today under 
bond on a charge of abducting 
Viola Burger. 14, of Kingsport, t • 
California. He was placed under 
$10,000 bond und botind over 
tho criminal court after a prelimin
ary hearing lus night. (

Johnson ailmited that *W' . ''.‘‘j 
NE-Gtbe rnamrr teohl *hik-«*»J 
marled muny women, mont:'1"1 * 
wives in Washington D. C., »'*- 
stone Gap, Va.. Oliver Sprint- 
Va.. Glasgow, Ky.. and 
Branch. Tcnn.. and other ci.u .

Mr. leonardy has been practic
ing l:nv in Sanford since 1518. He 
ha* been countv prosecutor sinco 
l»rt. u, lU'jr,. He is also secretary 
„l the Seminole County Bur As
sociation.

The firm wilt now become Leon- 
nray ana Lvoiuzrdy with Mrs. 
Uonardy ns the Junior partner. 
Sh.' Wus ulrea.ly a member of the 
firm when Mr. Ware entered It.
Shu was a d m it s  
June, 1020. And has been an ac
tive member of the firm ever sinco.

Funeral Of William 
Vernon To Be Held 
Monday Afternoon

William

Nationalist Pari 
OpposesSelectii 
0 i German Env(geuxsion of the financial pro

p for tho coming year will oc- 
p moat of the attention of th<‘ 
[®bcr . of Commerce at .ita 
Mhiy meeting tomorrow a* 
15 o'clock at the Seminole Cafe 
Ming to nn announcement to- 
[ by E. J. Trotter, secretary.
P connection with there diacus 
K announcements are expect

BERLIN, Nov. 3.—(L
News that Dr. Friedrich W 
Von Prittwitz Gaffron. coc

Funeral services for 
Vernon, former Texas Company 
employe here who died in Denver 
yesterday morning, will he held 
at Miller and Erickzon’a funeral 
chapel Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, • t

The Rev. F. D. King, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will have

Automobile Alabama OHiciuls Split bollowm 
7*' today .a. Statement Kluxers Caused FloggTho Kheriff’s c 

Miizzied J»y the mysterious burm 
of a new Essex sedan on the a 
Siinford-Oilamlo r  ud threw mi 
:;outh of Sanford Tuesday night 

1’as.tkng motorists stopped a 
watched the car blazing in the r> 
hut could find no driver, and tod 
Sheriff C. M. Hand was unable 
find a single clue to the identity

suited In the National 
a campaign against f  
rotary Von Stresmonn 
ionalist newspapers «  
printed hoatiie critic! 
selection. Press .'on 
followed today by acti 
the part of Nationa 
leaders.

Dr. Von Prittwlu cs 
.Republican cause *h 
he 1U18 revolution as 
of the founders oi  tha 
Ninth Club—a Demon 
nation.

The diplomat comes 
miliury family In SiU 
a nephew of Goa. PtiU

fncnibcrship canvass. Leader* 
he various teams, which will- 
>*cipate in the campaign, are to 
bail*.* public at tho meeting and 
" ’’Inns are to be formulated, 
he secretary stat edthat he hop- 
j*i ni»ke several important an- 
bcements relative to new in- 

1 P'an to locate in 
No outside speaker has 

" »vcurcd f„r the meeting
. . ,  .* exPectcd to be devoted to 

Uble discussions.
‘>f whether the 

Lt n L Un' h<on meetings will bo 
1 be ■•ttled. There

lorinD 10 bc s°mc sentiment
I  k - tF  inectinirm w h i l«  o th -

McCall wn.i ma:!u known a MOUNT UOLLY* X. J., Not* 2.
crirfircncc- between the two men, _ (INS) _ William Albertson,
durng which McCall made an e.- Brt##n has been foufld guilty of 
for* to secure additional riiaau|t Btla batcry on his sixth
m," ntorneys at a cost j .iA o  grammar school teacher,
McCall said it wa« hu Isl'ci tnut Carolina <larol. twenty-three,
it would I'c worth the ninoey w  _ |j0 #ujj the hoy broke her nose 
break up tho alleged lawlessness. wlth a punch.

Followin': the conference M-- --------- ■ ■ ■■
Call announced that his depart- • 8AV8 WINF- NO MENANCE 
mcni hud uncovered 56 now alleged - - • —•
flcgginr case.} in Talladega county r.FNEVX, Dov. 3.— (1NS1—A 
but that mpst of th3 victims and .» rote#t arose today from six Euro
number of ’witnesses had Ur It jH!Ua nation* against the uc\ion of 
t ’wir homes. At the »amo time, two the United State* in insieing upon 
warrants charging kidnaping and trictinns upon ,L* «— --*-*»— 
rerjury were shelved for want of ^  wjn0 C1 the gi

Mr. Vernon’s body is being 
brought here by hi* wife and will 
uiriw Sunday noon. Ho l* sur
vived by his father, mother and 
seven brothers and sisters. All ex
cept one brother, Tom who i* a 
member of the Sanford Fire De
partment, are in Georgia.

Mr. Vernon waa 28 years old 
and had ben employ?*! by the 
Texas Company for seven years 
when he was forced by poor health 

w ire!* to fo to Colorado four . month*
4) , • “ t?"’ ' T1 -  S  ■ »  T* ~

the owner.

|  ̂ vM .  *Jf R TO v. 7 ▼ r -’ -i' "*" ra,yr|-/™... *fllf '7a ^
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TO BE STAGED TO NIG
Chicago Scores Early on Pennsylvanias for Points Needed

rfi/cr G0 V 15
NitvnvG 

, S at<s  VI/r-D/. A ilirill aaiil a lug one was given t'hirago supporters last Saturday at Stagg Field on i hi - p!aj_] 
hall, right halfbark getting away on Ins plunge that scored the first touchdown against |’,n-<jh 
( !.i. ago** ••'iKutioiiiil victory over the eastern team. It was this same Mendenhall that i umn| 
the Ini 11 toward 'lie goal line until he huekeil it over for the initial touchdown. Our photi.|-ru|.|| 4 
slurtinir Ins iinge with a owerful drive taikle for the first touchdown. Chicago won, 10-7.

With the rinir i re ted direct!;• in 
/lOlit of the r i .111 I tarel and a f -\v 
choice ring i< e ,.t ; |„* 
fr.r the raliiil Ian . -.-i« -.pi-h.ii.' b*-!| 
on Siirifnrd s first ntililonr Imxi \r 
show i-, s ! to rfiii' *it • ;u 
tonight.

A liatti i y ni* hi';h-l'owet • • 
11 Jf I •* S vtill t . • 11 >d file ini i a < 111 uni I e
every sent in the Mum tuul Ath
letic Field grur.liim .l a rttnu-c 
vantage point fiom whirli ••• 
Watch *.he show, I.. .1. Unit, m
charge for the American Lego .1 
Drum and Bugle 1 orps win h 1 . 
s tag ing  tin* show, s ml today.

Henry- (iodale. Oihuido mulol- 
maker .has his curd trimmed tor 
the show. The final hul'.le will m- 
between L'nrauu Conk, unc of huu-

Flo rida-Geo rgia GridGame 
In Jacksonville Expected 
ToDra wReco rdA ttendance

, «*•* f«•• • tl«; 111 for his tum im lu r  m*hs-
"  .-»«• t as the Army and Navy

1 1 I* ‘r 1 11 ■“ * " di* v'- apart last year mul in gam**
' "  * ■' .nler game gave induhitalile evi-

i.n.'iiili "f the most de deni'e 1 hat their big filial hatlle
1 nd a 1 coii entraled would In* the climatic game of the
! 'i.i '. \ • vi• 1 w.tncifled casun. so Yale and Princeton hove 

11*0 1 ii*- iinr, Walker -imi:- their separate ways this year,
0mull .1 tan-- ovt r tin- i|i inoieiirating heyond all peraclven- 

• 1 reel • 1 flu- man who nr - tnai thev- lire just ahont the 
1 •! u belli heavyweight he f of the lot if not the very best, 
im  th-- \\m hi. aid ;hat when they meet in the ii dicatioii that tin- tieorgia-Flori
oi. was -cited tiled lor 10 Bowl nn Nov. 12 or nsidonibly more on fontmll rami- in Jacksonvilh
; endrd after two minutes 1 -»n their ancient, rivalry will he Saturday will draw the greater 
1 • n 's uf tin- lirst round. «' issue, 
v. i- \.ofl ,ng over the 
.Mi I iglie who looked ns into 

■ would novel rise again. 1 
a tiy sight, the way th" *
1" • m out. The gun-: I
and M.dkrr charged from "f v' 
r. fii ii and stmig us a Rower 
ill. I', fine McTlguu could 
the haltie. Walker had " 

ir* ,n I'li- ropes with a 
iar.it an I lefts to the jaw.
Ii1 i h..- nn the lower ro|H- 
mint of nine, then stngger-

Georgia Lady Could fc; 
Nights, But Alter Tj 

Cardui She Wai “Ui 
Different Penoa,*

w c M r N f  cr= 
f t  AiM FA**C; 

V 't 'T t  •' c-, /

Comer, Ga.—Mrs. C. H i 
thin place, related th* k 
interesting experience:

”1 was weak and nervoot 
down. I couldn't sleep iti 
felt tired and not in condiai 
my work. I had Cardui rta 
ed to me, but always thoajk 
out do most sickness, bstj 
one time I needed help 1 
weak I could hnrdly lift ej| 

*'I can’t express how hi 
” 1 know I improved iAi| 

Cardui., I was like a dik 
son. I was built up nndm 
tr and bolter than in a tfl 

"I have a young dnuglaiJ 
the 'flu,' and after 
would onco in a while * 1  
vt-ro cramping spoils, juM 
ribly. I knew there was ill 
nnd. hoping Cardui \voulil 
trouble, I had her take ll 
first liottle helped her sol 
was able to leave it off idi 
havo this trouble now* 

Cardui has been in us»l 
than CO years.

Purely vegetable, mild,! 
At all drug etores.

Ih-spite the admitted uperiority 
of the Ilulhlogs, Florida fans ure 
confident the Gators will uphold 
the ir name of valiant fighters and 
\ ill give Georiga the liardest.ganu- 
she has faced this year.

Football fans of J-’loritVi an*l 
South Georgia may take advant
age of special rates which are !n*. 
itij? offered on practically every 
railway lending into the city. 
Jacksonville is fast decorating in 
gay college colors, ami with sev
eral brilliant dances, and a huge 
liampiet as the outstanding social 
event- folk 1 are looking forward to 
an unprccendented week-end.

\\ Ili a t lie game 1 1 
de G.-anf instreels I <• 
kick sun i- isfully in/i 
to Ids team's scon* *-v 
ni.-ide th.- ioiige: t I irk 
team.

There is where Ohio State steps sport attrnrtnn in F.ni 
Pi inciion’s siil • of the pie- | oute Manager James II 

ure. Apu* t from the game with declared h«*re today ir 
• nrll a week ago in which the tin* advance seat sale fi 

figers gave i- superhy exhibition lv heralded dash of 
salile offensive strength and Ihillilogs in the fine 

ful defensive strategy, stadium at the Gatew, 
Princeton had been face to face K, mi all sections ol 

h no really high class opposi- „r;d „|| ,„,i-.iVns of G 
:ion this season. icrvations have been ri

Ohio Htnte has evrylhing to gain the nth’i-tie depart men 
and nothing to lose against Prince- there is cause to 
ion, has been though a series of throng of at least 15,1)1 
rough and tumble ImOli-s with the 
.Michigan, Northwestern « u | Chic- gj 
ago, and although considerably | ;U| 
scarred ami torn, has its fighting 
spirit in act and a determination 
to redeem iuelf in the eyes of the 
football world at the expense of 
the Tiger.

The old adage that the best of
fense is a good defense is still 
bearing fruit in this day of high 
scoring ti-am.i. Witness Yale’s re* 
generation based almost wholly at 
the bcgi'nnin r on a superb defense 
to which its now excellent attack 
was gradually added. Pittsburgh 
seems 10 have as powerful an of
fense ns i has a defense. While 
it has yielded only 7 points to its

gather

WALSH BELIEVES Fall Brings B oost
GRIDIRON RATING C(!St 
ISN’T PRACTICAL off!, inis in Jacksonville 

eil University authori
ties here to hroaduenst the inform- 
j-iori that every seat in the muni- 
elnal stadium is an excellent seif, 
"he stadium has been described as 
one of the most perfect ever bud*; 
in that it affords all patrons such 
a wrnderfui view of vhc playing 
field.

The University of Florida stu
dent body, virtually without indi
vidual excep'-ion, will be in Jack
sonville Saturday for the monster 
parade, nnd the big game. There

KNAPP ItKFL'SES TO APPEAltList Of Lndefcalctl Foothull of living is-nil valuing.
. T eam s N arrow s A s Season  l:‘‘ V1 |" ‘“  l r""'■ | t„ .„ i„  , , iinout I p e rcen t  in .Sep,

I p s t ls  I u / / |e s  N om inalors vu,*ii-'. while whole <a!
For AI.vlhical(’ham|)ir)nshi|i vatiou • onimmiitics ju

----- - per- cent during the name
International News Service Staff " P'o^nicnt of labor 

Internnlional News Service Sports 
Editor

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. -Just for 
i l« • sal. - of talking through his 
adenoids, the writer would like to 
declare him elf today against ihe 
current -y- eat oil rating foollmll 
teams by th 1:1. ,  thnl they have 
or have noi ,von all games on a 
chedule that iv.av include very 

hit towing (.ontests with I’piuli.
Giillaudc and h. institute for tie* 
pi i ervn on of ideals. There iii-

NEW YORK. Oct. .'ll (IN S)— 
Mrs. Florence E. S. Knapp, former 
Secretary of State, through her 
counsel Alexander Otis, today re
fused to appear before Rundnll IX 
l.ehocuf, Moreland act coinmissiott- 
cr- who for the last few weeks has 
been investigating charges that 
Mrs. Knapp wasted the Stage's 
money in the compilation off the 
1'.'25 budget.

tint count of nine. Unable to stand I 
alone, he barked to the ropes in 
Walker’s corner. Ills arms were 
limp at his si I. as Mikcy pounc- 
1 I aeain and for a thiruilme ha n- 
r.’ercd hiic down.

Mike was out, hut his heart 
didn't know it and for the fourth 
time thu« | »»th**ti*• old man st-uie- 
g'ed to his fc t„ only to he cluhbe.l 
to final insensibility.

At the coi.nt *if three- came a 
sponge, folb.v ,-d by Jimmy John- 
rt in, McTigue’ tardy .manage.-. 
.Mike wps in t<... bail a siuiptkto be 
moved. They worked over him in 
Walker's envoi— anil It was fully 
fiv e irlniit :> beforr* the ve*i can 
showed any .kigtia of knowing what 
it was all about.

Kmrns and Walker wore worried 
looks tint'd McTlgue opened his 
eyr s and gave promise of 1 lining 
around nil right. Kearns then v».*- 
ed it a great victory. Mis parting 
shut wna 'bring on Dentprey.”

Juniors Victorious 
In First Caines Of 
YearAtTaflahassee liovvevcr, re ail food prices are 

nearly :i p r rcr.t below jhose in 
Sep entire:- a year ago. while whole- 
saie prices ate.’I l-l |«er*cent lower. 

The avcrage ce< of fo-nl incf U'- 
ed in tin- following cities: I.ouis- 
villi- and Norfolk 2 percent.

In Vhinta, Baltimore, t'harle - 
t *n S. New Orleans, .hu h nh- 
vilie, Fla. Richmond ami Savannah, 
the iner use was 1 per cent.

II !i i!i 'h im. Mobile reported in 
im- i-,,. of lean than five. ten.as 
of 1 per cent.

A d'arenat* rf 1 per c nt wns re
t ordid by hit.lo lb el;, with Mem- 
pit1' repor ing n dect use of less 
Ilian five-tenths of I per cent.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov.' I. 
(IN’S )—The Junior class was vie 
torious in the firs, inter class 
games of the n.-uson Saturday nt 
the Florida State College for wo
men, winning from the Seniors in 
both v«ll?y bail anil basket ball. 
Him sc roes wer?, Volley hall, 54*50; 
basket ball, 28-lrt.

The second matches will be held 
next Saturday between Freshman 
and Sophomores the winner to
Elay the Juniors. There will al o 

e matches N*tv.-ecn the two losing 
teams .to wj,cnnine third and 
fourth places.
* Personnel c f  the teams |>laying 
brat Saturday was; Betty Suhner, 
Pensacola, Rose Tower. Homestead; 
Bernice Conklin, Tompash>ns; 
Mary Getxtn, Newberry; Nell Wal
lis, Ocala; Harriet Weaver, Evans
ville; Betty Register, Tallahassee; 
Elizabeth Pnnnill, Tampa; Seniors, 
Chumun, He La lid; Gladys Rush Me 
Intosh .Mary (T. I.ogan, Ocala Tltel- 
dni» Shadd, Jacksonville; Mary Ut-un 
Partridge, Monticello.
. Volley bull, Juniors, Margaret 

Buker, Pensacola; Laura Strunk, 
Gainesville; Annie Mary Moore, 
Miami; Joan Thompson, Jackson
ville, Muba Rupcr, Atlanta; Vir
ginia Walker, Tantpu; l.uvinia 
Wamor, Walton; Seniors, Mary 
McCall, Montecillo; Mary Simpuon, 
Yarborough, Miccosukci; Grace 
Fox. -Lakeland; Murtha Drnnn- 
combe, Union Springs. Alu.. Iris 
Rudlum\ Jurksonvilte, Harriet 
Monroe, Orlando; Elizabeth Lowe, 
Gainesville.

BOXING!
MOVES TONS

In a single blast ui Kami is N.S. 
W.. lecctivly. 12.' 000 toiu ul Ujuc. 
stone were* tlisloilgcd. Twenty-three 
hide-., ranging in depth frotul20 l.» 
|t*.5 fee:, were charged wi.h Id tout 
of gelignite, anti ail the explosive 
tireil >ii iultuncousiy. Ninety hoit- 
rand tons of cement were taken 
from the mnsn of limestone.

C1EVELAND.— Oct. 2!) -The first 
j regular passenger, air line out. of 
Cleveland and the first p rntnnent 
interstuie air passenger service in 
the United States is being ti|K.icd 
by Stout Air Service Incorporated 
heween Detroit anil Cleveland ac
cording to S. E. Knuuss. general 
manager. The line is the second 
link in a purposed transcontinental 
air service. Knauss announced. The 
next link will join Cleveland and 
Pittsburgh, Knauss said, and front 
Pittsburgh the corporation expects 
to extend its operations to tin- At-

Sanford Municipal Athletic Field
Time 8:30 P. M. Good Preliminary Bouts and Musii

TEN HOUNDS ^

C A R S O N  C O O K
SANFORD

—VS—

KID C R O S B Y
SPARTANBURG

------------- EIGHT RO UNDS--------------------------- — '

J U S T  F R E D
•

WILMINGTON
—V S -

CRI KADER S GHOST RETCIINS

Acrusader's ghost fully accoutered 
in armor, is said to he haunting 
I'or. chestcr Castle, near Ports
mouth,England, one of the inostper- 
fect Roman fortresses in existence. 
The only one who has come forward 
ns an' eyewitness of the knightly 
wruith la a woman who says she 
saw it knot-ling on a spiral stair- 
wav. _____•_______________

over Northwestern.
Still, judged oil the record, one 

cut* hardly place ^ebruskn, Miss
ouri and Southern Methodist in 
tile sam<- li*t, while Illinois' stir- 
pi i e t victory over a real, good 
Michigan outfit almost automatic
ally Ida the Illini ip for the lime 
being.

The secondary list, therefore, 
include the following teams, al
most any one of which could he 
udvanccd to the front rank with
out furllw-r notice.

Stanford, Missouri, Nebraska, 
Miehh :-n, I’ii.'dyirph, W
• eil • f * on  I ’t l»- • o>i.
•>>: 1 '1 1 ■ 1 anti Tonne

The I 1st follows:
Notre Dame, nn inevitable 

choice: Penn State, beaten by 
liucka*-!l which was beaten RI 
points by the Army; Southern Cal
ifornia. al o incviuildo; Minnesota, 
Yale, Southern Methodist; Illinois 
uhd Georgia.

Only two outfits In the list, 
Notre Dame and Georgia, have 
remained unbeaten and untied; 
three othcro have tie scores 
against theirRecords and two suf
fered ip tnai defeats. Yet, to me. 
they coiistituuA the stand-out 
team* nt thia tihkf l>ec5U-*e th-- 
have p " 1  nut v \  h th ■ 0: r . .

lantic within a year.
, Till! I ' l l n ' I  l T  i 'o c Ilt  UF the 
T W H N T V - T l l l l t n  JU D IC IA L  <' I It - 
• T I T  OK T I IK  S T A T E  1 1K 
KI.«mil>A. IN  AND KOIt SUMIN- 
1 1 1 ,K i - n lW T V .  IN CIIANCKUV. 

\V. W I U K l T T .  C o m p l a i n a n t .

I 'O W K L L  A L B E R T A . J u i l N  IH O .
I HNS. 11 ml H. K. C U n i t  1 Kit. It .--.
Pvm tenii ' .
i f l tD K R  KOIt C’O N S T R l ' lT lV K  
s i  i t y i c i :  n v  i -m r i . r ; .t h *-;

T » ....... . 1*1 W i l l .  AI.RKRTM
J* . |»V  ll l- IM IN S

\  •}• ' R E  II C l:  Kit V O R l 'K I tK O  
' N R  i : i ! i ' i  IRKl* to  R|ip- i r  nl Ho* 

1 - 11 -| ( I .oi-.* lo S a n fo rd  S> nili^.1.. 
f . i i n i 'v .  F tor li tn .  00  k lom l.i ) .  l i . i r O i -  
tm r  uth. A. I*. I-.IJ7. t lu i  «ani> h*«-
Im. n II iiIh I *.»>' of t i l l s  l ‘>.in I | »  
n o sw i- r  tin- til 11 o f  r . i tn iilu in t (llt.i| 
10 s a id  C o u r t  iik hIiihi y i. \v h r  r e in  
lit..  ,. .in i | i l»ln.int l i r a ' s  fo r  lli>- f n r r -  
c l i o n r *  o f  u c e r t a in  mortgaKi- nn«l 
fo • l l n . . s a l . .  o f  Ih e  1* 11 . w lliu  d e s -  
t-r'l-.. I r r n l  e«l Hi*. I...WII

T ' .»  S..'i»*(i H a lf  df Ik e  Soiitti
II i-f o f  Itii* N o r th  H a l f  of |||<<

^anford Gridders Are
PutThrouprhStrenuoiTrt 
Workout On Tuseday

'nn*'
PcriUtnit * ouaL* ucj col.L lea.! to 

u riuus1 truublt. W i wan atop ihrnt m,* 
with CicoinuUicn, an caiulsih -.j c,co- 
«>tc that L plcaust to lake. Ln-oinul* 
tion ij a 11 w medical discotcry i«itj| 
Iwo-feld rction; it loot.'ies and heal* 
•lie inflamed irxmbrancs and inhibit* 
ectm gruwt.'L,

Of all known dtuci. creomte la ,»e* 
v;nu*.! by hijh medical autkorjijrs »*

' t ir- 1. W e ! J . P.-rce in
• *-(| T>*.o«. ,... hav** **.|ffcrc»l neif.h-
• - *,'.:' n ir ie his v?ar. Bu* 
'-ha! of I ? Pitt Worrit’s racrnl
I- v 1 "r'c* of cnisi c"ii*ity
• . "i:n Thtrl, Grove Citv, 

V- V'r-in*a. Drake Carnegie 
T. ' ard Allegheny. It i< unfnr-

for Pir* thn* West Virginia. 
Drfl; erd Tech had to have W-itk 
I’M; a «i'*e nnd the seni-* time 
but I-*- foiint Is tha* decision* 
' e ic h teams mean nn morn 
-i-n p m̂ -h in the nosy from a 

i-h I'l.-Vl.
hin-» on n**d Jeffprton has 

p'i .d nbou tho »nm • fvpe of 
i*du!e o ti.sr? and Princeton's 

. v'»* 11,. -o f ir is a discussion 
e v  • fVr**«*M. As for Tennessee, 
in-’iffirient data on its itntus 
f >*»*ii '--vunienf.

• ni rhf atjtl that Rochester,
Til* G'm r-'n Washington. Gen- 
evt and S**r’rgfirl*l nl so nro 
cm m . uoh*-*t#.| rlp.-ens. How-.
**•• thev era the k'nd VOU CUtl
t.'now oui. I.ks a  f i rs t  ball.

*1 uiTorntts t.. 
w e atri.m; a

- Coach Hugh Welrhel! dr vc  tt  fl 
Fo’’s hnr<l nnd fa-* yestarlay :-f ^
ti nmr.n in an effort to add t» . 

.the thiving powar of hi 1 lire lw- • 
iWetn now and Friday afteroon 
v.-ln n the Sanford Boy* will mv t * j 
Winter Garden here. om

The '.hire eleven.' were rant m, 
ehnrgip*r up and down the field in |

' 1 0  yani »purt< until west of tha ,kl| 
, hov* were ready to c it * I it a «ay. r rt 
. Th-.-n the coach wound up with a p
* demand for snnnoy ncrir.iniage. »; ;

y  The lineup of the firs*, tenm r<*- p
- m ailed unchanged duri'ig the 
iw rinn. ’ _________ . "

/ 8TUART— Iah-ii! ' . Chanbcr . of f... 
.' Commerce making effort to secure |> 
•'airdrome here. I***'

I-*-. •*.'»• 4 n"i| still k ♦ fill 
ith'n t’le Imts of W>*h- 
’V*rn| rd'tlon. NshrnsV-i 
jjji' -. nroheh'*-* Imlongs 
1 the face of its roc ird*. 
* ne-polnt defeat to Mr- - 
h r-nlly shouldn't nv an

KID B O S T O
Hoiilh**u>it Q u n r l r r  u f  tin- Soiilh me uf the cu-m.-kt liraling jg ucif fur 

ijcnittect cuj^lu and cold* and ,h.-r 
form* of throjt trouble*. Crcomuh'on 
runuins. In addition to cteoictr, oth-r 
hcriing rlcmcnti which loethe 1 nd h- al

*tnp tha 
vhilo l!ns

WINTER PARK
ir - thing, Missouri Ind T* 

• d aga ins t  it by Sv’u-’t- 
t)  ! iil‘i» Teyss , v»hl--h 32 ROUNDS OFBOXINihe infected membrane* and 

irtilation. end inCammation. n M 
emoote jots or* to th.- itocach U ah', 
tefiled into the blood, attacks the 1 -n  
J  the trouble and check* the growth 
al the £enns.

Creoinuhion is gnaranirrd i.uiifac- 
lury in the treatment of ncrtiiient 
roughs and cold*, bfonchi.il asthma, 
bronchitis and otlftr form* of rc*pira. 
ory di*ea*e»,and Lexccll.nl fur build
ing up the tyuem after cold* or flu. 
Money refunded U any cough or cold I* 
not relieved after taking according to

Special Section Reser ved For Colored People.

AMERICAN LEGION DRUM AND BUGLEC0RP 
Admission 5 0 /  - $1.00 - $1.50 i 
Ladies Free to Grandstand -

th-* moment there 
I i l m i b t  that Neh- 

-II-i are first 'class 
■. nationullv apsmking 
•’ ) r a t -  t h e m s e l v e s  

<*, which tic*l Uli- 
b- vc:*.r, end aR->-

-uka the Big T**n 
'o* V non-* t***i fiftyi-l wt'h  

M.zsuuua rs.hgr genoroua victory

V K. U o t ' l lL A ^ g .
. I ’le rk  I’l rc ii l t  I 'm ir t .

Hy A. II. WEEKS,
d. r .

\V. D I’RAWFORD. *
‘-•.I'lriuir for Complainant. 

taGAL)

)SAS.SA—5V.00O Ixxid .In
in* voted upon for construe
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See Arizona -Temple DedicatedIndianapolis Might Work Mayors in Shifts ninety per cent of your drunkness 
and misery, and inefficiency.
Men in America who could not 
hold fifty cents in the ir  hands now 
have bunking accounts, own their 
houses and a car.”

Commander Booth would not 
cvcti hear of light wines nnd beer. 
But when told that the Cambridge 
host race crew trained on light 
beer, she replied laughingly.

‘‘Cnmbr'dgo were my favorites, 
f would like them to giveyp their 
special brew of beer and then they 
would leave Oxford so fnr behind 
tha t  they might not be seen.” 

Tolerant On Fashions 
On women’s fahions Commander 

Booth is remarkably tolerant, but 
as regards smuk’ng nnd other 
habits she is perfectly scathing. 
F irst as to bobbed hair:

‘‘Frankly t am ra the r  pnrtinl to 
bobbed hair. I was once really 
bobbed myself cm account of illness 
If you have ^ lot of hair which 
gets entangled it is very nice t i  
shake your hend in the morning 
and. put it right."

"1 agree also*" she continued 
"with short skirts, and vou see—

Only Two-Thirds Of Ancient 
Temples Remain Active As 
Passing OfGovernmenl Aid 
Makes AJtar Unprofitable

imperial days It boasted of more 
thin 300 such institutions. However, 
with the passing of the govern
ment grants, priestcraft has been 
less profitable and temples have 
fallen to disrepair until today there 
are less than two hundred actual 
working temples.

Those that have disappeeared 
have been taken over by the 
goyernmont for police headquarters 
or for schools. Others have been 

L sold by grasping officials to pr- 
Vnte individuals for use as busi
ness houses or hotels.

E ff ir rn t  gudes still recommend 
forty of I’ckng's temples as places 

'of ntcrest for toursts from foreign 
lands so that it eannntn lie said that 
the capital is lacking in temple 
interest.

■Hew little old China has been 
touched by western propaganda 
nnd teaching is well illustrated by 
the lucent betrothal of the ten 

- year old son of the former Chief 
Executive of the Chinese Repuhlic. 
Tuan Chi-ju, to a young dnughter 
of IJ Tuan-fu.

The ceremony took place in 
. Dairen the Japanese leased port 

where the former Peking govern
ment chief is living in safety from 
hie political enemies. Held at a 
large restaurant, the betrothal cere
mony consisted of speeches by the 
two formal match-makers, ex- 
P tem ier Sun I’n-Chi and (leneral 

• Wang vi -tang and the exchange cf 'f 
certain pai’ers. A targe group of 
former officials and friends wit
nessed this tying together for a 
future marriage of the younger Ik>>- 
and girl.

The actual wedding will in ail 
likelihood take place when the lad 

' .Is seventeen or eighteen years old.

Dictator Chang Tso- I in received 
In audience the Papal Delegate to

rltnessed thu csreuiony of dedication of the Arizona Temple u* 
I iho Church r.f Jesua Christ of Latter-Day Balms. Following 
! ,-iosed to the public and will bo used uuly for religious ritui^ 
picture oilswa part  of thu i| '*w<LWith two men claiming the mayorality following the ousting nf Mayor John Dm all, Indianapolis 

solve the problem by working its chief executives in two -bills. Here are tie biimanls, Claude E. 
ley (left) nnd Ira I.. Holmes. Holmes claims the of fit • i.v reason of appointin'-.- from Duvall as 
controller, while N’cgley, president of the city council, inis I o n  i hosep mayor pi • m n  by that body, 
they are shown sealed .it the execution desk while i he courts are trying to i I u.. » who

Radio Compass J 
To Guide 7 Sh ip 
Over Great Lake

STATE AND COUNT 
TAX BOOKS 
NOW OPEN

CHEAPER MARRIAGES 
WANTEDNamed Consul

! * ** e i k  on nitre yours if men id  , , . ,
n D U A l W C  A I ?  m a ,ry ‘ “ moven*ent has been Kl; : ' ' n * V"i  l , “
U K M N o  l / f  »' f-’rynt to reduce the cos( " ‘ ' * ‘ \kJ ”  of M n r th B | an(, w^ i destime* II,P.-. -, new d. vwe ..

JG P'iNIfJ A N R   ̂ Many >outh*- claimed, t;1< 1i l l  t l l U L n l l U  are deterred frrm  choosing a mate l he expci llne-i- >- l.e made oj
I btcause of the g rea t  exneiise con- * bedcr i !  i o < -u r ia n . i ,
| netted with the step. The bride- manufact a . - ,> -f the ho ls te r  II,oi

ler K v a n g e l in e H o o ln  R,„omh has to defray  .he heavy t .  up:. - ' ■*' f  "
Uuilit I sing Sponge expenses of ihe betri'.Ku' it temonk ‘ l,,s'■

British; Wouldn't “ '’V1 be usual presents. u f! ' " 1 w!:l' , '  *
Win*.*: in / l  I ten ru  wh' h “ 'e  often very c n t ly .  The l,ct«'.e tin ........  H e p r e -r i

* ‘ ‘ bride's family spends a large am- ahirjur.g -<
1 mint when the m arriage contract Tests liave ! ecu under way f >:•

' 1 riN S) — js sjgne,i t„ inspire the groom to the past tv... month- ami Herbert
Kvangiine Booth make a still g rea ter  display of K. Oakes. <■■ viand ship owner, 

u m g  tile i.rdish puldic wealth at '.he wedding, Thu Ma7.un -ays ihe tlv • i 1 Va* proven satis- 
to t'lml. .ilmiit. who draws the contract demands a factory. It••• I•• • l> aeons mi the

i located m England, bilge fee, said to be extortionate shore a.-.u-t ui i he operation of the
and tmd the help of u i times, (lifts  and entertninmenU compasses. ,v!i\  freighters of the 
. \ e would bring Pro- aild to the great cost. Many youths B.thlehrm iV.n i>"itation Cor- 

o EnglatnlVht no t im e .’ are fi reed to go heavily in debt porntion and fr. • i lu r  vesse 'i  have 
want to tie rieli," ah'* to defray the heavy expenses of agreed to c .’ r '.in new system a 

prohibit ion banish aci|tiiring a wife. trial.

For the payment of 1927 taxes
A discount of two percent is allowed fi 
payment in November, and one percent 
December.
When requesting tax bill always give 
gal description of your property as shoi 
by deed.

Tourists Will Be Given Aid 
And Offered Headquarters 
For Trips To Battle Sites 
And Cemeteries Of France

JNO. D. JINKINS,
T a x  C o l l e c t o r  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t'

Bcmmi Deilllla Viatic/, has been ap* 
pointed lo l lie potd of MlllMlI gen 
crul of Nicaragua at New Orleans 
tilic Is the br;i woman of her couti 
try and mn of tin few women In 
tbs wurl I to utrupy »ucli •  high 

diplomatic post.

Bankers’ Chiet

Made for one purpose 
—to Promote pleasureMontmartreMayBe 

Gay Place But Air 
Is Bad For Health

PA R IS .—Montmartre may be the 
gayes t  spot in Paris, but it isn’t 
the most healthful, according to 
reports recently made to the Acad
emy of Sciences by Monsieur 
Kohn-Brest on the results of care* 
full experiments.

Monsieur Kohn-Hrest made tests 
of tho a ir  collected at u given sig
nal a  little before el ven in the 
morning when a slight westerly- 
wind was blowing. One was made 
ut the foot of the Kiffcl Tower, 
three others ut 57,115 nnd -2S8 
meters higher up. The analysis 
made showed that the air  contain
ed carbonic acid in the proportion 
of 31 to every 100,000 a t  the sum
mit. Another tes t  showed 22.5 at 
the foot of the tower and 30 nt the 
top, which seems to prove that 
there is much less carbon dioxide 
nm| noxious gases u t  the sidewalk 
level than higher up.

The scientist concludes that  a 
kind of vault formed uhuut fifty 
meters up which collects all *he 
smoke and impure fumes. This 
vault cont'nues to nt least the 
depth of eightv or n inety feet 
Thus he reasons that  skysernperr 
are not to be desired in Paris.

) Two Brothers Meet 
j In  Columbus After 
l 35-Year Separation

COLUMBUS, Ga- Nov. 3 (INSI 
(IN S)—A wandering tour of the 
country of many years duration 

. has'ended in this little city with 
tbeluttcrance of four words:

a .  '*Hello, George; Hello, James."
£-■ .'Two brothers old and bent he
ld Death the burden of their yean, 
l  greeted each other - here for the 

t£- flr*t times In 35 yearn when James 
r» Tf,Hlggin». 58, of Phoenix City,
t Ala., and George W, Cahal, 67, of 
r Boar Springs, Tenn., met.

>''The difference in their last 
? names is because of the fact that 
 ̂ following tho death of their mother 
‘ Mrs, Clara Higgins, irv Nashville, 

Tenn., the brothers, left-orphans, 
*. were adopted, one by a resident of 

NUehvilie and the other by a resi- 
t • dent of Cumberland City, Tenn. 
V ttbortly afterwards they were 

tenanted and neither bad heard 
from the tither until their meeting

r  here- '
/.During the past years, George 

? Cahal has wanedered over the 
country in search of his brother 

i who has lived in Phoenix City 
for a number of years. Recently 

T- ho returned to Cumberland City, 
E  Tenn., learned the whereabouts of 

Ilia brother' and without funds
b. - atarted on the long trip to Coium-

Ttionini It. Presto it Is slated fn( 
• leriIon as the nest wrenidcut 'n| 
the American llankera* Associutloii 
at the Hotislott (Tex.) convent ion, 
lie Is president of the Hsmtlioa 

bank of Chattanooga, Telia

Camel is attuned to the mood 
of the smoker who seeks plea-

i

sures rather than panaceas*
t \ •

Offered as a cheer not as a cure*

4 Prominent Names 
Missing After 1st 
Round Golf Meet

DALLAS.'Tux., Nov. 3 (INS)
—Sixteen of the nation's loading 
professional golfers sallied form 
a t  the Cedar Crest course today 
to Compote in the aacond round m' 
he National Professional golf 

tournament. Four prominent 
names are missing from the li i 
>l D> eligible to continue play for 

the title, held by Walter llngen.
The wee Scott, Bohhy I'ruik- 

ihunk, is one of the quarte t,  hav- 
ng been eliminated by Arthur 
tfanero, of New York, in u raver- 
uil of form that  saw a lead of I 
ip go to the winds. Wild Hill Mehl- 
mrn of Chicago, lost to W illi-** 
Mein, of Hast KHiston, N. V., utui 
lohnny Farrell fell before the 
National Open champion, Tommy 
Armour.

The fourth .Idg gun eliminated 
was Albert Alcroft, who led Ha
gen through the firs t  18 holes of 
qualifying piny. He went out, IJ  
nnd 11, in the must crushing re
verse of the day a t  the hands of 
Morto Dutru, Tacoma.

The man with the iev cold nerve, 
Walter llngen, needed nil that *o

SMALLER COLLEGES

If all cigarettes were as good as Camel 
you wouldn’t  hear anything about 
special treatments to make cigarettes 
good for the throat. Nothing takes the 

place of choicz tobaccos.

LEESBURG — Several citrus 
packing ‘houses in Leesburg dis
trict opened for season.

- * ***!?*& “’TV  T f rp-'T'^T’
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We need not introduce or explain to the public, the values that the “Outlet” offers when they put on a Sale. Hut there is one thing we wish to make clear, 
to the public; that every garment in this store is brand new, purchased for this event* l\v .Mrs. Robbins, during her recent buying trip to New York. In this sale we 
have another convincing proof of the Outlet supremacy. Never have fall frocks been so irresistable, so lovely, so gloriously youthful. Never has there been 
such attractive millinery, such dainty foot wear as we are offering on this occasion. We are making this a storewide sale, including every department, present
ing you with an opportunity_to find bargains of every description in this “Fall Opening Sale.” «  ̂ .

Ladies Silk Dresses
Silk all thi1 wav up in Pointex ami 
square ll«*«*l and Mark Hot tom. Allshades

PtT*J

Mi-Lmly’s wardrobe is 
incomplete without 

one of the new
The Ladies of Sanford 
have waited a long 
time to get such val
ues as The < hit let of
fers at this time. 
Many more items not 
listed here will be on 
sale. Come early!

Fitly dozen Full Fashion Hose, f'hif 
fpn and service weights. All shades.Metalic Hats

A Few Chic Felt a in 
various combination* 
of Velvet, Silk ami vet- Mens Two Pocket Work 

ShirtsVelvet Jackets
In the short length* that are in such 
great demand this season. We have a 
limited supply.

Black—Blue— Wine—Green-$1.95 to 5.98 Extra Special
Group

Satins - Cantons 
Fiat Crepes

In Plain and Adjustable 
Styles

For Men and younff Men. '>

All wool Shakers. Chinchilly coats, 
some slip-overs and lumber-jacks for 
the Mrs. and Miss.

Mens Sport Sweaters 
and Lumber-JacksSilks and wool, also Jerseys and Vet 

vets. One and two piece models.

Athleti$2.98 to 4.98
Union Suits

t
Topkis and other Stand- 
aril Make*

and up

Washable
Pincheck

Pants

Baronet Satin Slips
Painters White

Exceptionally good values in highest 
quality silks, and satin*. Very snappy 
and rich looking.

In colors Pink and White. A limited 
supply. Only one to a customer.

Uv-r U *

Overalls
It is hard to beleive that 
such beautiful coats could 
be offered so early in the ^ 
season at this low price.

All Silk. All color*,

Bloomers Dress PantsDress PantsNight Gowns • l* («• •<!*.IV

Men* New EatUm»U> *Hcavily Furred 

In The Newest
* # » V* i

Fall Materials 

And Colors

All Wool Serge ami 
Flannel

Also Step-ins and Teds in highest 
quality Rayon. All shades.

For Men and Young Men
Handmade and hand embroidered. In 
all sizes. Flesh and white.

ShoesShoesDressy Black Patents, Blondes and 
Greys, New Styles 

Silk Lined 
Neatest Pat

tern*
$4.95 to 6.95 Men* tan and black Cnlf 

akin Oxfords.
Oxford* for the school girl. Low 
heeled. Black and tan.

Mens Dress Shoes, 
Light Tan.

Sanford* Fla.F* B. Robbins - Proprietor

Shirts !
Pajamas

Imported 1'nglisli Broad-
cloth. Guaranteed fast Loundry-preof fabric.color*, al so in while.

$1.50 $1.49 & $1.98

Dress Shirts Shirts
White Broadduth Shirt*.
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Welcome Our VisitorsThe Sanford Herald From The Frying PanAs Brisbane Sees It
1*4 rr r tr  «!(*«••■  
r i a y  a t  S tm f n r * .  F l o r i d *
111  M n s a o l l *  _____ _

|  M  a r r  mil f t* * "  m * l t r «  
r 9 7 ,  ISIO. nt tfcr 1’ i x t o f l l r r  
lord ,  I- (i*rlit*« n n d r r  ■ »<
hm o f  M n rrh  *  I d T ,

Last yenr manv northern people came to Snnford to 
spend the winter. This your ninny more will come and many 
of those here last winter will return, but one of them, a mid
dle aged woman whom we happen to know will not come 
back io Sanford this winter or any other.

She was one of those who came here primarily for the 
climate but incidentally Imping to make new acquaintances, 
new friends. She found the climate in abundance, fresh 
salubrious climate but unfortunately she was overlooked 
by the local women as they made their calls. During the entire 
two months she was here not a single person called upon her 
and the only friends she made were among the store clerks 
as she did her shopping.

How many more like In r there were we do not know. 
Probably not manv. Sanford women are very hospitable, 
realize the value of making the tourist1 feel at home in their 
midst, and do enjov making friends of those who come to 
visit us. Undoubtedlv this was an unusual case, but that does 
not relieve its unfortunate aspect. The woman would 
not be made anv the more hnppv to know that she was the 
only one slighted.

So The Herald wishes to offer the suggestion, not only 
to Sanford women?but also to the various civic organizations, 
the Ilotary and Kiwnnis clubs and the Chamber of Commerce, 
that some organized effort be ninde to meet our winter vis
itors and to entertain them. bet the women call on them 
and let the clubs arrange golf tournaments and other forms of 
entertainment, for them. Is>t them take the tourist hunting 
and show him the best places to fish.

Only in this wav can we expect to build the tourist bus
iness to the point where it forms any considerable portion 
of Sanford's income. It is readily acknowledged that farming 
is the basis of this community and that wo have gone about 
as far as we can go on farming alone. We must have other 
sources of community income If we are to grow And prosper.

Then let's get ready for the tourist season and make the 
most of it.

Rat Week In England.
Th? Dull Of Jpnein. 
Elastic Henry Hord.
When The? Stent Enough

I l f  A r t h u r  l l r W m i r  
O n i i . ' r ' f h t  11*37 h» S lu r

THIS IS “ ItAT ’ 
tlri.nin. An unity 
l'crrei* anil «!• *r:̂  a* 
,hr tugboat th*- Rri; 
year in tlri .nh "ri 
1101),000 rats wi re I 
lists say tin'll* arc 
■ a Hmiiin ••• 
won't help nun'h. I- 
i an easily n-pLice 1 
U year m' even ill

T h e  H e m  Id. S n n f n r d ’a p l n u r c r  n<*.»«. 
im irer ,  a n b a r r l h r a  »•» I b e  I n i r r n n  
l l r u l  * N r n a  S e r v i c e  r e e e l t l i i *  f r u m  
t b l a  o u  p e r l  o r  p e ta a  a r * n » l» t i i l* * »  
r t » e « * »  I h im  an nil n n r d a  H nllt  f i n e r -  
• m i  a l l t h r  l e a i l l n *  e v e n t  a « f  Ih e  e n 
t i r e  n * r l d .  T h e  I. S. I» r » p r r l i l l .  
I f  e r a  r l r n f  In F l n r l d n  n n d  I t -  
m a n n e r  a t  h n n d l l n *  « I W f  n r n «  l« 
e ,M h u n t  r q n n l .

T * e | l l e r n l d  l» a m . - m h r r  « l  t h e  
A  e d i t  . I l i i r r n u  n t  ( ’.r r i i tn  t n i .

* I n t e r n a l  Iona I A a a n r l n t l n n  I 'u h -
U a h e n d  Ad* r r l  l«er« ,  n n d  \ d * e r l l » i n u  
A a e n l a .  vah leb  r e q u i r e *  e n e h  I 'u h .  
H a b e r  a m e  m l i u  In a n l m i l l  In n 
t k a m | h  a n i i l t  u f  a n h a e r l p t n m a  
H a t *  la  n r d e r  In * e r l f »  n l i« n l l l l r l>  
a l l  r l n j m a  u i  r l r m l i t  l i n n  n* n r l l  ft* 
h » R f a t l b i u l i i r M  f u r l h m U .
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BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
A PERSONAL EXHORTATION 

—Blest the Lord, O my soul: and 
■II th*t U within me, Ideas Hit 
Holy Name, IVulm I(Kt; I.

Politics As An “Adventure
necnu.se she found politics “too dishonest,” Mi's. Lewis fu.,' û 'pia 

S. Thompson, member oi the Hepublican Notional Committee hi*iM|pM •"ti.. 
from New Jersey, has tendered her resignation. “Politics i** be* guarded i>v 
a fine adventure " declares Mrs. Thompson, who says, "it of- 1 
fendetl my common sense that men should not see that the i,h'i u!mgm 
tight methods of doing* t hings are tin* most practical in the nu.r-.r- *in 
end.

Despite her action in resigning from Ihe committee. Mrs. u 1IKN T,ll':v 
Thompson is no pessimist, the Columbus Knquirer-Sun re- '
minds us. "She does nut think.” says the (ienrgia paper. l,'l n,.....mu; wi

the political situation hopeless but she remarks wisely that human t*»'<inr me 
if one is to he justified in attacking an old and accepted h’ 
routine, one must have a new and workable substitute.” Mrs.-"'1" " . , 
Thompson has many family obligations and has reached an j .^ i^ ’hiugiliph 
age when she feels that she is unable to meet the situation i . n m i.m 
which requires no lit'lle amount of physical strength. The 1-unin*. i-np:»bit* 
following paragraph taken from the letter*of resignation of 
Mrs. Thompson is one well worth the consideration of the ,.,.TT| V,* ■ 
people of thl* country : £ ,

Professional politicians play politics as a game yet shutting down. i 
without regard to the rules of common honesty so vi’tnl tu l*'nry l ""1 
any sport. In all political organizations there is conflict be- 
tween those who feel that immediate success at any cost is \vim
the most urgent nliligation of political workers, and those 
who feel that unless hipest methods are used in political 
campaigns1 and principals of honest public service made of 
paramount importance, there is real danger that Democrat 
government as we liave demansU*ia«4-it-in-the*-Unite<» States 
will be counted a failure. To justify working for a party 
one must honestly feel that the success of that party will ad
vance public welfare, give efficient government, and seat in 
nigh places men of integrity and capacity."

Dishonesty in politics has long been an evil with which 
Americans have been forced to contend. The most harmful 
result of corrupt practices in polities is the burden which is 
placed on the public. Politicians' schemes and conspiracies 
may involve onlv each other, but the money which they seek 
must come from an unsuspecting public. * Crooked systems 
provide ways and means for politicians to become rich, but 
it’s the people who have to bear the costs.

Obviously as long ns the public will permit it. corrupt 
politics will continue to hold sway. Only when a thorough
ly aroused citizenship determines tn stamp it out can the 
public hope to get relief. Politics is a fine adventure, as 
Mrs. Thompson has said, but when in the hands of unsmip- 
ulous men d fails to hold any thrill* for a public that has to

MOOD
I nm wenry of the world'* ways 
And weary of my own.
I will go and seek the valleys 
Wherd time is overthrown.
I will ncule the windy passe*
And lie down among the grasses 
And forget the lad* and lasses

what I have known J.(i. SHARONWho mHII know
Athirnejr-al-l.«»

Will practice In *11 the court* 
Examination of Ah (trai ts o* Land 

Title* given e*tH*el«! attuntiou 
MiTiri: oi* s\l.F.

To tha silver pipe* of morning 
I ahalf dance upon a hill.
In the hush of Htarry midnight* 
I ahalf listen and lie *till 
From the forest I *hnl| borrow 
-Scomfof yesterday und morrow 
Scorn *of ecstacy and sorrow, 
Scom iof wisdom and of will.

For ttjc murmujr of green branches 
la A music known of old,
JLiko hand* they will caress me, 
Like qing* they will entoftl, 
.WJiilegthe year* flow by and leave

And’tKe days forget to greiva m« 
And t ie  mights no more bereave

i* a prescription for
Colds. (irippe. Klu, Dengue, 
bilious Fever nnd Malaria,

It kill* Ihe germ*.

Until all the tale Is told.
Shaemaa O’Sheel,

' *' In the Commonweal

No Assessments 

In Loch Arbor

HENRY FORD TELLS fWehds 
.hut (he great expenditure for 
now tool* w»* not made merely 
to get ready for ihe new car. An 
entire recasting of hi* manufac
turing equipment, will a* he ptltn 
i f '"make me eln-tie," able to pro
duce any long he wants, without 
rein gim Wing it* he ha* just done.

:housnnd intelligent people 
ie Sanford Herald. It pay*

t'»* howling saved ten per
lite Atlantic family during 

IFVan 111 wind, you know. The owner of I.och Ar
bor property is free from 
assessments—another ad
vantage of this desirable 
development. Look it over, 
investigate, judge it on its 
merits now.

women have taken over 
iyUon .j business. It scent*, 
dar, with ull the men in

1 is about to have an 
l‘e don't Tcnow what it 
i^but it seem* that) tux- 
high.

St.
clectlo v

M edium

Colflntfl Roosevelt is certainly 
pouring jt Into A1 Smith, but of 
court* Roosevelt ia a Republican 
s o  no o n e *  wilt take him seriously.

DeForest Sanford 
Realty Co.

THE OLD SPANISH TRAILThe big rnerchandWing concerns 
! the country are planning to in- ST. A lC U ST lN E  RECORD 15 miie*'**

creusd tfteir advertising budget* 
next yeag, What are you planning
to  d o |  Au* •*rY j  r- --------O-------
I Thl# i« |the month of Thanks
giving. Now. let's see. Wall,we un- 
derstandlhe mop has been returned 
to th i  Hall, und we can be
thankfurTor that.

oic souls, ionul irfjsreit 1* being taken, 
era. who Somewhere in St. AugurJnc 
■ountain* diere i* u marker vfhich wu* er-
idly dan- n V r l.10 '.k!"iKnute th® end of the 
Liniw.i ^ ‘ Spanish Trail in this hivoiric 
I min i of city of Florida, but there are few 

only by people of this community who can 
vcre plo* point it out in answer to a ques- 
iit of a lion for information. year a 
ghway." prominent ‘visitor from San Diego, 
Southern wht* follow'd the Old Spanish Tru'l 
'nlifornin from hi* home city to Old Si.

Spanish Augustine, told a local citizen 
•ontinent. that he wished to lay his hand o.i 

Spnni.ih the marker which he undertood 
St. Aug-1 desIgnaULl the eastern terminus 
n Djego. *>f the O. S. T. And thu St. Aug- 

ustine man, deeply chagrined, 
being tiie hntl to ndmit hi* ignorance ami cal! 
ltd Span- f«i help to locate the mnilter. 
bich the This is not n» it should be. The 
eastward Old Spanish Trail ha* great rom-

CONSTANTINOH.E POLICE
MEN ARE ordered to shave ihcir I 
long iwurd* nnd look like Europ
ean*, Earn Agha oldest Turkish 
policeman, past 100, refused to 
obey and keeps hi* whiskersj Age 
may save him.

Whep Pacer th« Great compelled 
hi* Russian* to cut off their long 
beard* it was a* though lv  had or
dered them to cut off their head*. 
Thousand* saved the beard* to he 
buried with them, that they might 
nt the day of judgment prove their 
respectability.

Sanford

' ' n e w e s t  
' e r f e c t i o n ,

J * * 1'1'- U'W,
young cabinet,
£ •  '«H,r m,
J**
** Suae,.

f to Miami Life, which i* 
i a town where they are 
‘about autnmnh'le Mortgage 

Loans 
Quick i

ilium-
\  Inatiqn, "The Light That Failed" 
. was Jusjf go ordinary tail light.

New Smyrna is planning a big 
three* day Armistice Day celebrn* 

L tlon with boat race* on the Nin.h. 
I  By  trie vm y are we going to have 

some,boat race* this winter? *
« • I f t  ̂  ---

Til* long litigation over the will 
of -DfcR Qroker is again up in 
federal court. Why don't they 
give hi* c* Ole buck tu the people 
of N*v<V*rk City where it belong* 
and Ikfirtro  ai that?

Anfa Jier thing Will Rogers 
‘ s«id was that Al Smith could go in-

Steaks cook “right to your taste”
t

on the latest Perfection Stove!
* b,,rn*„

the south's Gate City to the na
tion's metropolis, ‘ is expected ta 
develop into one of the principal 
flying routes in the country."

The communities thus co-operat
ing have

Perfection Stoves give best resuR* 
for ail kinds of cooking — fryi 
broiling, toasting, boiling, bakii-i* 
They burn kerosene, the safe fuel* 
Ask any dealer to demonstrate

New color combinations, 
many with porcelain en
am el tops. P erfec tions 
are priced from *7.35 fora 
one-burner stove to *13®

Touch a match to the wick. Intense, 
gas-like heat pours up the long 
chimney. Heat covers the e n t i r e  
cooking surface of skillet or broiler. 
It’s not focused on one tiny spot. 
That's why steak is al
ways so well cooked on 
the newest Perfections.
Only 10 minutes to fry 
a steak 1 inch thickl

When you dotiro a 
loan on improved bu»- 
ln .il  or rovidonlUl 
proporty—with quick 
•orvico —  with our 
own inipoctton and
no rod top# or long 
delay*——take tba mat
ter up with u*. 
Unlimited fund* now 
available for loan* in 
amount* of $2,000 to j 
$100 ,000 .

shown good husinea* 
sense a* well a* a sportsmanjy 
spirit. They will profit, first and 
hist- beyond measure from th.'ir 
place r.n so important a line ol 
atrial transportation. When plant 
nre fulfilled it will be possible ti 
send mail und express matter fro.n 
New York by way of Atlnntn to 
New Orleans and the Southwest 
p.» well a* to Jacksonville ami 
Florida points, lit time no doubt 
passenger service also will oe 
maintained. New vein* of com
merce, new nerve* of communit-a- 
•ion, new impulses of enter
prise will thus be brought into 
lu'ing, Just what the result* in 
business will be can no more b? 
estimated nt this juncture than 
the result* of the pioneering steam 

It ap railways could be accurately fore- 
ty-five m.*t in the early eighteen thirties, 
or the There is a good reason to expect, 

department by city co-working however, that they will mark a 
with It’* surveyors." n* u result of commercial epoch, 
which ’"ii ha* been able to cstab- Fortunate ttie cities that nre 
ll*h field* at shorter interval* ready \n share in rhu first fruit* 
rhnn the usual thirty miles, with- of this enterprise; fortunate in- 
out additional «o*t-l<Mha govern- deed the Gate City standing where 
meat." This airway, reaching from the major routes meet. *

Miss Rosa Michael is 
says—

"<'trak cook* thor- 
oughty, brown and 
juicy, orvihe Per- 
fcc tio n  Stove."

M m  Roia Michaelii 
Art* OrItant 

Ctokini Expat

: Indianapoli* seem* doomed to
' have ft wo mayors. Ira Holme* unr> 

Claude N eg ley both claim to huvo 
£been(duly eleeted'and, are each ex- 
L‘crel*lng the full prerogative* of 
'' the mayor'* office. Thi* must cer- 
b: thinly be a blow to Indianapolis 

as Sanford ha* found one mayor 
£■about all it could support.

See rr addre** For best results for a five-burner rang*-use a
flame with yellow tips 1 x/s  
Inches high above the 
blue area.

Our Igxrat Counsel 
S, H. Dhfhtnn 
Sanford. Fla. Peh fectio nStovxCompanT 

Alter** —
1 IJ  ComU lxiui S -  *  BATLANTA-NEW YORK RAILWAY

ATLANTA JOURNAL

1IZ3 Barmett I m I 
Btdg.

JACKSONVILLE Oil Stoves & Ovens
Oik.i• wti) ***** ntvH*.

I *1
u...

1
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Alathean Class Holds 
Enjoyable Meeting At 
The Church Tuesday

Miss Mary B. Walston Mrs. Orien Stenstrom 
HostessToMembersOf Entertains Members 
Sunday School Class Baptist Church Circle

'ocial 
\alendar

W allace Beeryand 
RaymondHattonTo 
Be In Miiane Film

Beety ami Raymond
1 HdHnn hlUVt aeMdirutl t k

[THURSDAY
I ,,. j . k . Holtz will en ter  .....................
■iiftical ten at 8 o'clock a t  ier than its predecessor.
In I'ark Avenue, for the The latest nnnnsense opera of 
1 ,he Pipe Organ club, this in,m.tahle pair. "Now We're 

1,10 1 , . tn the Air. will open a one day
i* most cordially invit- enKa Kempnt nt t >u, Miiane Theatre 

I ■ i.'..:.i„..

Wndnce 
Hatton 
ible 
dies

monthly" ainice Meet y nod Raymond lh.. .. ...... .
atton h aw  achieved the iniposs- i * lub W** held "n
lo. They have made four come- p  . i,s‘v i,f'ern<Hin. with Mrs. 
es in a row 'and each one is funn- u*la:i)* presiding.

There was a 
much interest

The Alathca Class of the First 
Baptist Church niet Tuesday 
afternoon in the class rooms for 
its regular business and social 
meeting, with Mrs, Volie Williams, 
Mrs. Huff and Mrs. Tony Pitch- 
ford as hostesses.

Potted plants and baskets of 
 ̂orange cut flowers were placed 

business meeting ! about the rooms, while the walls 
were decorated with black cats, 
v itches and other suggestions of 
the Hallowe’en season.

Mrs. .1. C. Mitchell, class presi

Woman’s Club 
Notes

, Friday.
Chapter Number two Beery and Hatton exceed .my. 

Eastern S tar  will meet thing they ever done h -fore for 
tviock at the Masonic Paramount.

They are shown as a couple of 
FRIDAY boob aviators who become stub b.v
Legion Auxiliary will wandering into a propellor test- 

Legion Hut at 4 ing room where -------"

id inn
■urge u’.tenance and ........... . . . ........... ........ —

................. . manifested, as ead> dent, presided over the business
report was given, showing that session. The members of th<> class 
programs wen- h-ing carried ou t! '•ho  are teaching in the Sunday 
as planned for the year. School were the honor guests nt

The reports of Mrs. Carrie (I. tbi'* meeting.
Willis, finance chairman and Mrs. After all business had been
John Meisch, treasurer, showed transuded, Mrs. F.stridge, program 
the financial affairs of the club hi chairman, took charge and the fol

lowing interesting program was 
given

Hut at » mg room where six propellm* ,ne 
roaring .u ante and having their 

' -Sneed will entertain Scotch highlander costumes blown 
r!l „f the Pluisanc" off them. Some one tosses them 
at II o’clock at her a pair of flying suits and they ate 

Katalina Avenue. " ff-
firet Me Kae’s expres- Mistuk n  identity dominates
■ ill give a recital nt l the theme. It doe* not end with

|he Junior High School, the comedians being mistaken f..*- member
2 of the Methodist fliers, but Louise Brooks, the * a>lr

I) meet at 2.30 o’clock i harming and beautiful leading 
|S. 0 .  Shinhotser a t  her woman, figutr* in the mistakes .
Dak Avenue. •'he phiy* twin sisters, one i.eimao

l of the Methodist and one French. Wally loves the 
I] meet at :! “ ’duck with tiern an girl and Bay tile French;
I; Camp nt the home of i their problem of teilir.g them apart 
“ Henley on Celery Ave- is a tough on(J an<l leads to m, ynd

of amazing situations.
ii. 1 of the Methodist Beery ami Hatton ate fust her- 

D. of the (lermarls. and then heroes 
1 o’clock. t'f the French. Naturally

Kvans Circle „ . _____
rhurch will hold all day find themselves before a firing 

|(he home of Mrs. W, M, squad and between iht* devil and 
West eighteenth St. the deep blue sea.

Itingcr ( irtle of the tiag  after gag. some tried 
■Church will meet a t  " I t ru e  but nearly all

splendid nmdc jon.
Mrs, It. A. Nevyman. member

ship chairman, reported I t  new 
members who had passei) the 
membership committee, uiul all 
are welcomed as new members of 
the club

Mrs. .1 II

1 hu lovely home of Miss Mary 
Bell,. Walston iii Dreamwolil was 
the scene of a merry party on 
Tm silay evening wlwn she en ter
tained members of the S. 0 . C. 
Class of the First Baptist Sunday 
School.

The rooms where the guests as
sembled were decorated in daisies 
ami other yellow cut flowers cm

Joe Caldwell has returned from 
a stay o f  aeveral months at points 
in T e x a s ,  .Canada, New York and 
other places and is spending a few

--------- days here with his parents Mr. ami
A very enjoyable meeting of the Mrs. D. D. Caldwell.

Nellie Turner Circle of the First ---------
Baptist Church wns held Wednes- Mrs. William Walker, accon-.pan- 
tiny afternoon at the home of M;*. icd by her sister Mrs. Heyward 
Orien Stenstrom in Magnolia Furman of Charleston. S. ar- 
Heights. rived here Monday and is the guest

The home was beautifully ad- of her daugh ter  Mrs. St. Flair 
orned with quantities of cut flow- White a t  her home on West Firs*.

MILANE.
THEATRE

TODAY
Blnnche Sweet Warner) Baxter 

and Mary McAllister 
in

“S Hi NED’*
From the story  by 

Adeta Rogers St. John

<«e is
•V:en<link

pha- zing the colors of yellow and **r* and ferns. ."street.
gr'cn. The lights were shaded 
'" i ll  unique black cat shades and 
go. hn lanterns, which cast a 
weird glow over nil. The guests 
wore a variety of costumes which 
add.d much to the festiveness 
the scene.

Routine business was transact
ed under the luaderthip of Mrs. T • 
K Rtdl, who presided in the ab
sence <>f the chairman. Mrs. C. 

of F. Marshall. A number of arti- 
le* were turned ill for the husk -t I

suen

Fob lough program 
i huirninn, reporteil that year book- 
were still being distributed and 
asked 'that an accurate list be ke*>t 

- w ho had received 
. so there would be tm 

overlapping.
Mrs. tieorge Fax ton, newly e1- 

ectcd (innnoun of the Literature 
Department, succeeding Mrs. Anne 
\  an Ness Brown, reported til." 
piogram- m her denui-ment were 
being carried uic and made a:i- 
inmnc-ment for the next program.

The Music Department under 
the capuhlu leadership of Mrs. W. 
S. lauik announced n very fine

of the go,,d ’TreakV^donT hlstraml they 'T 0* ™ '  , " r , lt" ‘,r ,u\x!-■ ■ • also » few ihanges, which will le
made public later.

In the absence of .Mrs. Waiver 
Folemun, chairman of the Social 
Department, the report andnew, -------

Group of readings by Miss Ruth 
Martin; Reading by Frances John
son; vocal solo. Mrs. J. II. Col- 
cough. A clever contest concluded 
the program.

Following the program the host
esses served a salad course with 
tt'uit punch.

Honor guests wcu : Mrs. J. T. 
Newby. Mrs. Fruiuis [], Bolt/, 
Mi’s Ntdne J. Nix and Mrs. W. E. 
Horn. Members present were Mrs. 
lieoig,. Huff, Mrs. Volie Williams, 
Mrs, lony Pitchford, Mrs. D. D. 
Wellborn, Mrs. It. T. Warren, Mrs. 
I. 1. Gooch, Mis. A. J. Walker, 
Mis. B, Johnson, Mrs A. A. 
Meneely. Mrs. G. S, Selmnn, Mrs. 
J F. Mitchell, Mrs. K. J. Taylor, 
Mrs. II. G. Methvin. Mrs. I. E. Ex- 
tridge, Mrs, A. F. Me Landon, Mrs. 
f .  D. Forrester, Mrs. C. H, Pearce, 
Mrs. .1 II. Coli'Qurh, Mrs C. Cl. 
Gannon, Mrs. F. B, Rudd. Mrs. L. 
L Biagg, Mrs. J. G. Fierce and 
Mi> II. K. Kdwnrds.

Many delightful games were mil i.Vher important matters were f 
played and numerous contests i.iscussed
weir indulged in. causing much At the rnnchisinn of business a 
merrimen. The lights were turn- social hour was enjoyed and r<». 
ed low and the guest* told ghost freshments nf individual pumpkin 
stone* pies and hot chocolate were aerv-

At a late hour the hostess serv- 
eil delicious refreshments consis
ting id tuna fish salad, pineapple , j 
snndwii he*, pit kies, saltines and ii
tceii ti-.i

Tim-,- cm j o y i n g  ( h i s  delightful 
evening wen- Mr- Sidney J- Nix 
teach,-1 Misses Fho'lolte Nix.
Fa.......  I'tmk. Dorothea Lawson.
T in 'm.i lew. Mary Badger Mary 
Eula Kay, Fred Walston, Lucille 
Bob Mildred Sloan. Dorothy Tor- 
l a ' .  A line Walston, Ruth Martin. 
Dai-' Vppteb' and Marv Belle
Wal.'..„

by the hostess.
• i-itnis present were: Mrs J.
Waits, Mrs. F. W. Varil im.*

* Rny !.. Adams. Mem her* pro
-mil were Mr*. George Huff. Mrs. 
K J Taylor. Mrs. R. K. Anderson 
Mi- II It Odhnm, Mrs. A. !• 
Rosier,  Mr* F G. Gannon, Mrs, 
1 . lb Rudd, Mrs L. IS. Bragg, Mrs. 
L I Gum )i. Mrs. Ii. Johnson, Mrs. 
I K. Roll, Mrs J. IV I losse.v, Mrs.  
I' IV Wellborn. Mrs. A. F. M. 
Leettdon Mrs J. G, Fierce- Mrs. 
A I Kelly. Mrs It. F Whc.tle. 
Mrs. F, (i. Methvin. Mrs. R. F. 
Penrifoy. Mrs. It T. Warren. M o 
\. .1 Walker and Mis. Orien H 

Stens1111in
Rear Harden Planting 
Will lie Discussed At 
Garden Club Meeting Daughters Of Wesley

M o..-a n ....... re , t , s  hemming Entertained Tuesday
NightByMrs.Herndon

(l-lll noiii , * *11 after gag, sonic tried and Department, the report and an-
Churvh will nicct a t  . . . t ru e  but iiciudy all new. escort were made by Mrs.
, Mrs. Brodie Williams this funny pair through their cell- H Hawkins. vice chairman. 
" ulu"' w'wnDinu.. The story has ,.lrn,  ll(,. ma(U, f„r a lovt.,v
| r. Williams will en- a rel reshing , escoihlum e t,, an ac- hn,,K1> |wr|v .W em b er  and
mtnibers of the Book tuiil plot, sonnuhing lint often „>i ........ .. ... ,,u: i. ,u , .n  .mttnbera of the Book 
ut o'clock at her 

h ’stal Lake, 
hub will meet nt 
| the Yacht Club.
] SATURDAY

story ' l io u r  a'.'
|hc Library.

matinee a t 10 o'clock 
re Theatre, 
j MONDAY 
tan Flub will mrc*. it

at the home of Mrs. 
Itchell on Oak Avenue. 
iGuili! of Holy Cross 

hurch will meet sit -l 
Parish House, 

pfo (iirls will meet a t  
it the Methodist 

ei. All members are
he ml.

TUESDAY-
|partment of the Wo- 

will hold Fortnight 
at 3 o'clock with 

lm Moure Scott, Mrs. 
lolly anti Mrs. Howard 
Ihnstpsses.

Circle will meet nt 
Ik at the honiu of Mrs.

i of '.he.Baptist Church 
lat 7:30 o’clock at the

Class of the Preshyter- 
l will hold social meet- 
b o'clock a t  the ehureh.
WEDNESDAY
jirner Circle of the First 
lurch will meet at 3:30 
ph Mrs. K. J .  Taylor, 
firs t  Street.

lack Hewitt Is 
(sToMembersOf 
Wednesday Club
ig the cordial hospital- 
hostess in every way. 
v*ly bridge party  given 

afternon hy Mrs. Jack 
ier home in the Holly 

The guests wqstp the 
\ the Wednesday Bridge 
in extra table of  playerg. 
f zinnias and other o u t 
ers were placed with 
ffect about the room# 
curd tables had been ar- 
plnv,

conclusion of the fifth 
n. scores were counted 
Jtize a yellow flower 
inset was awarded Mrs.

- «
e liridge accessories hut! 
rcd and the tables spread 
y embroidered luncheon 

Hostess served chicken 
saltines and coffee, 

c the cordial hospital- 
Hewitt were: Mrs. Tom 
Henry Purdon, Mrs. 

Mrs. A. W, Epps, 
» «  Hunt, Mrs. K. H. 
»• Mrs. John W. Meisch 
i- B, Lawson Mrs. Char- 
Mr«. Ed Ruwsonn, Mrs. 
with and Mrs. Howard

plot, something not oftet; 
found in comedies. According to 
the records, Monte Brice, Keene 

10 Thompson and Tom J Geraghy are 
responsible for this anomaly.

* The work of the east is consis
tently capable. Malcolm W a tte  
is the enemy spy who does the 
villainous work, Russell Simpson 
is the Scotch lord who hires the 
team as servants, and others are 
Emile (’hatitard and Duke Martin, 
Frank Strayer directed.

Expression Pupils Of 
Miss McRae WillGive 
Recital Next Friday

in

bridge party November U, am 
all reservations, which should be 
made early may be made by tele
phoning Mrs. R. J. Holly- Sr. The members of Miss Margaret

Mrs. Henry Wight, chairman of McRae's expression class will give 
the Welfan Depai’-nient, made a a recital h rd a y  afternoon u* 4 
splendid talk, giving the club pro- “ 'thick at the Junior High School 
grum for her next meeting, which auditorium. The following pro
will be the study of taxation and kiani will be presented: 
finance*. The subjects have Ik*ch "The Moo Cow Moo," Nancy 
assigned to vvell posted women Rossjter. - ,
who can discuss ‘.he subjects in- "Try It", Floyd Walston. 
teIHgenlly and a most interesting "Work and Play.1' Eleanor Walt,
meeting is anticipated. Mrs. Wight "A Game of Tag", Frances

ZT ,_   ̂ ~ 7 ~  ,  also spoke of the Saturday morn- Johnson.
H / \ Y  K l l l m t *  A n  l l l l  ing matinee for the children that "What tinL V A  u u i i u a  n i l  A / l l  im . P|)inK sponsored hy the mdv- Boyd.
R n m r i  T n i V n T n  F i l m  ' nbr picture committee of the Wei- "Do You Believe In Fairies?"  

A D ’n i F D  «■ ***** ,fu ie  Department and urged a large Dorothy Mitchell.
Q u r n p f  P l f * f  111*0 attendance of club women. " lu l l  Get Up", Lois Britt.

l l t > Y  k J V T C t l  1 lx- l l l l  t |  L. M. Galloway, d u b  pari-. ‘ Mother's Glasses", Mary Fr.in-
--------- Inmemanan, announced that  she «•* Andrews.

Fox Films technical department would, conduct a pnrlianmituLy
, 11 m . _ ..11 L * a w * _— S —* a I *.. f rN. 4 a , I.. • 11 ..... _ - . 1.. * . k

mi ! more it is 
recognized that the garden ut the 
rear , i a home i* a part of the 
setting fo, the house, and not a 
convenient dumping ground for 
wood -i11■ l rubbish, a convenient 
place tm a clothes line and a g a r 
bage pad. These are all necessary 
evil*, bni there are way* to rant-

The Daughters uf Wesley Class 
n; the Methodist Sunday School 
held u business and sucinl meet
ing on Tuesday evening ut the 
home of Mrs. Claude Herndon on 

oufluge |hem, and these ways will ' Magnolia Avenue, 
entei into Friday's discussion of Exquisite pfnk radiance rose* 
the Gnnleii g iou*» in its Hi o'clock H nt their beauty and fragran te

Puppy Ate”, Sybil

meeting uf the Yacht Club.
( Florida, of all places should he 
enjoyed m it* out-of-doors, nnd 
there ale griait possibilities for i* 
privacy. "hn.li is desirable both for 
family life, and for casual en te r
taining, in the space at the rear of 
the ord.ii.ii' city lot. Last Spring 
the Garden F|q|> offered prize* for 
the be*i_uan garden, |n. he inspect- 
evPiiiTd judged the week of the 
Flown Show in March, and it is

In decorating the rooms where 
the guests assembled.

Mr*. E. H. I .alley, class presi
dent, presided over the business 
session. A hiAnry of the clas-r 
wns given by Mrs. E. N. Scott, a f 
ter which the members intrtslnred 
themselves and told how long they 
had -lived in Sanford.

After ull business had been dis
posed of, an enjoyable social 
hour followed, A number of v*vt*l

not yet ton la’.e lo begin and deve- and instrumental selections were 
lop a. gulden worthy of rei-ogni- given and later refreshments of a 
til)- frozen fruit sulail, saltines and

The member* are requested to . coffee were served by the hos'.ess- 
enter flower airangements fu r ie s ,  Mrs. Clnude Herndon and Mr*, 
t ip  prize to Is- awarded Friday, | E. H. fainey. There were I I mem- 
and there are no restrictions a* to bers attending this meeting, 
the entries flowers from any-

THE FINAL
CURTAIN

‘ -44

Will Be Drawn
SATURDAY ~ 

NIGHT
On

BAUMELS

UNLOADING
SALE

The Last Act The Best! 
Don’t Miss It! !

Further Reduction 
On

l l i m d m l H  o f  I t e m s  lh ; it  will c a u se  a  s t a m p e d e  so  g r e a t
will lie this

FINAL RUSH '
Better Come Early. You’ll Enjoy every 

moment of your visit to this 
BARGAIN FESTIVAL

BAUMELS
Specialty Shop

The Post Office Is Next Door To Us.
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m tnougnt ti and continuing tnrougn numiav, 
wu,s tlx* real thin?. This is the which i» bcini; put on all over the 
town erected for John Griffith country by the Educational Soci“- 
W ray’s production, "Singed,” ty of America, and is being spin- 
featuring Blanche Sweet and W a r- | aored In Florida by the Parent 
ner Buvten, which comes today to Teachers Association and Florida ja 
the Millin’* Theatre. Federation of Woman’s Flub*.

(lit each side of a long, tortuous The m atter was referred to Mis* 
street, sloopy from recent rain*, Margaret Young, chairman of edu- 
were the mushroom shucks, tenUicutiou In the Welfare Department, 
and canvas huts that characterise , At the conclusion of business the 
every oil-boom town in Oklahoma entei'Jiinment feuture of the af- 
or any other state. In Oklahoma ternoon was in the hands of thu

Literature Department.

whore- any suit nf any arrange 
ir.eiit—un> son of a container, 
tfrily these mu*t have the name of 
the exhibitor attached in a sealed 
envelope. Mr*. Galloway’s d istri
bution committee will attend to 
these being sent to sicl: and sor
rowing ipeople, and she will wel- 
i note suggestions th a t  will help 
her in distribution.

the overnight towns are somewhat
Those who witnessed the clever 

one-act drama put on by Vhi* de
partment feel that  a real “ Little 
Theater Movement" is under way

more flamboyant owing to bizarre 
and picturesque effects gained 
through ihe garb r f  the Indians,
men, women and children. ______  __

Kerosene street lamps and gas in Sanford. _ „
lights gave a tell-tale touch of the The. play "Thursday Evening , 
newness of the town, while the was a delightful domestic comedy 
‘‘Sputl-In-E'»ts." " Frisco D a n V .b v  Chriavopher Mortey. It portray- 
and "The IUgfown Social Club"— ed an eventful evening in the Me 
operated hy Blanche Sweet in the of a young business man and nis 
role of Dolly Wall, nnd her partner wife. On this Thursday evening 
Jim, delineated by Alfred Allen, they lire visited by both mothers- 
add to the picture, lending their in-law, and it is the maid’* even- 
own stories to the hurried manner ing out. These spoiled young peo- 
of building to meet the demands pie quarrel while engaged in 'he  
of the moment. after dinner clearing up. hut are

Then there’s the quaint, make- reconciled . by the clever ruse *>F 
shift drug stor, the hot-dog stand*, th« two mothers, ,
the huge red barn-llke structure Herman Morris- as Gor.Ion 
with the Simple label. "Beds" und Johns, the young husband, with 
the candy vendor with his toy his natursl easy InterprtxaUi.n • ol 
buloon for the Italian children— '.he part brought put both it- 
all of it, so realistic it wns difficult comedy and tenderness delight- 
to believe it was not in* very* truth fully.
an oil-bo«im town instead o f  a mo- Miss Nanette ,Mu* Donald, a 
tion picture "set.”

1 * “  ’ ange

leanor Hickson.
The Lost Purse", Jewel Turner.

"How to Tell Time”, Evelyn 
Porter. ______

Dressing Dp. , Hu Maude Will- A^rsT^GnaIdei*noge^r 
n ts
“ Philosophy", David Smith.

■Thn U ti le  Volvo Suit” , Norn 
Powell.

"The Scoffer", 
nlngham.

Blanche Cun-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chit'-emlen hnv • 
returned home from St. Peters
burg where they attended a meet
ing of the American Legion.

Mrs. C. H. Perry of Bowling 
Green, Ky., arrived Thursday to 
spend the winter with her son nnd 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R, J„ 
Ckristenberry.

Mr. und Mrs. Hen (’untwell left 
Thursday 'l»y mn'.or for Jackson
ville where they will spend ’the 
week-end as the guests nf Mr. und

Mr. and Mrs. John Blount have 
retuned to their home UN Waynes
boro, Gn., after a pleasant visit 
here with their daughters. Mrs. 
Jack Hewitt and Mrs. Henry Pur- 
don.

George A. Del'ottos and Dr. 
Ralph Stevens left Thursday on 
th** DeC’ottes yacht fo r  Jackson
ville where they will avtend the 
Georgin.Florida football game on 
Saturday.

Word ha* been received here of 
the death of Ross Young, who died j 
Saturday at Sun Antonio. Tex is | 
a f ter a lingering illness. Mr. 
Young was a nephew of Mrs. J-ie 
Hnrrnld of this city, and was a 
s tar player of the New York 
Giants basehull team.

M i» *  P f a n a i i e  i i im  i w i w i u t  
spoiled, girlish wife, who was 

__ ______________ fretted and angered by Gordon’s

BridgeLuncheonGiven;:;;:':Nif|;’” "u:;.rri,r'r  
By Mrs. M. S. Wiggins iK ^ u ™
Wednesday Morning Turner ns the mothers-in-law gave

highly nf.latlc p**rtrayals of their 
T h-  lov.ly h..m- ut Mr,. M. S . ! ^

Cluh’ . . .  , Much of the credit for the suc-
Hibiseus, yellow daisies and h# um wa# ,juc to

other fall blossoms were e jrobm «l;J jJ  able (Jire‘ction o{ Mr„. R. A. 
and used with nrtistic effect, »*• ... .
centuating the color scheme of n^xt j r*matic event will be
yellow, red and green. American comedy "Where Hut

The luneheon tablo was centered an . a „  . 0w.>r jj Wolff,
with a low bowl of cut flower* ^  t he regular* mass«- - r r , „ r h  Avenue, '"Tt SSSJZA*St-

" Sn" ' 1 S f t S d« n " S 2 i «  »  i s ' e a r .  «Vr on odn,,..lon

S W I l T ' a J S  3  the . . . .m o o n

School Parents 
chers Hold Meet

»y afternoon the Par- 
Association of the 

. School held He reg- 
,l,ng n* the Seminole 
o| on Frenrh

*>d*nt of the local as- 
Wve an enjoyable nc- 

«  .r’ct meeting re,
»* Orlando.

found that  Mrs. Hal Wight ano m v  be the I
Mrs. Braxton L  Perkins were was * hal' ^  S r u f f ,
holders of highest scores. Sir* R A.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Bra*- Mrs. VV. E \ \aU on . Mr* ^  
ton P e rk in ,  M rs, Walter Co e - s  o n  a n d  M s- J- B. Cogburn■" Dtlando, tnn L  Perkins. Mrs. Walter Cole- \\ ineiun ana "*r*- u. -

rwhments were served man. Mrs. A. W. Fltte. Mrs. H a l , served from
• m” * hy Mrs. Wight. Mrs. Charles L. Britt, Mrs- were a J?  w ^ d  people
' M7- Charles P Vtn- David Cahlwell. Mrs. E. II. Ash- Orlando as well as Sanford pe* pi 
ir*- F- Huddleston. c raf t  and Mrs. Elton Moughton. present.___________ ____

T M(J«re Scott and Mr. and Mm. Fred R. Wilson J  J** j h J ^ d . S ' I T S #  gue“ * 
J v *  ,\-«nglev motor- motored Wednesday to Tampa ts visitInr n th.er ' ltyp , *Rlh^ itUo 
» ^ O r l a ntJo where whero they^ .tended  the funeral of of hH aunGat her home op French Avenue.

1
f, k  lam aM i 

%W m ” -

S r ,

New Versions of the
t

Accessory Mode
AS INTRODUCED for fall, 1927. A ulliter- 
ing array of everything that Is new in 
gloves, hags, belts, umbrellas^ flowers and 
hosiery. Charming requisites' to new fall 

i costumes!
'

,$3.50 - $5.00 $ 1 2 5 . $1.50 ;

Hand Bags 
of Suede

I Full Fashion 
• Pointed Heel 

Hose
$ 1.75 - $2.50 $-75 to $ 1.50 j

"  "HOW WERE 4Sc AIR'
SKY Bcrappers, these two—zooming down to 
a laugh landing. Nose dives and parachute 
leaps guaranteed to make any self-respect
ing aviator green with envy.

Miiane Theatre-Friday

My Blue Hravun (

Art You Thinking of Me
To-night? GENE AUSTIN 

No, 20961, 10-inch
Dancing Tambourine 

Fox Trot

Ilaby Feet Go Pitter-Patter 
Fox Trot With Vocal Chorum

Chamois * 
Gloves

Grey and Tan

Lovely Cluster 
Boutonnieres

New Victor Records Out Friday
My Daddy—Fox Trot

With Vocal Retrain.

The Troubadoura

At the Theatre—Part I
At the Theatre—P ar t  2

With Accorijlan
Phil Baker 

No. 20970. 10-Inch

Pa by Feet Go Pitter Patter ‘ 
fCroM My Floor)

.Damning Th* Duncan Siatarm .-u
No. 2096.1, 19-inch• ’’ 1 A Shady Tree—Waltz

With Vocal Refrain

Paul Whiteman . ,
and Ilia Orcheatnt 'A



DAY, NOVEMBER S, 1627.

NATIONAL PARTY 5 MEN SEEK TO Professional Golf  
re PPii'Pi RiiW'FflR ENJOIN CITY IN Tourney Advances 
r i  r S  ui f i  PAYING HUTTON Toward Final Play
ELECTION IN 1928

:i cut on !ii« nose, his secondCarsonCookScores 
Knockout Over Kid 
Crosby Last Night

SLATTERYfrom
threw in the towel. Bosto appear
ed to he in good shape, good 
enough for a better man than the 
Wilmington hoy ptovcd to-be.
'  After knocking each o ther down 
for a count of nine in the third 
road c blonde boy nanu-d Young 
M l . \y hocked out Battling Boh 
with a right to the mid-section. The 
hoys appeared evenly matched up 
to then, with Murphy having n 
shade the better of it. Batling Boh 

m  helped him to his corner. | weighed V.U and Murhy 130.
o- Cook ha,! a slight shade in the In lho opencrH six Cylinder and 
A first, They opened sparring. Croshv Johnny Hopkins, and Kid Jerry  
W gut in a right g o n e  into a clinch and Arnold, fought four bouts to 

and Cook pushed one through. They draws.
mixed nrd Cook got C o sb y  on the Young Wallace, the referee of 

j nr.j« <af!j night's main bout, will he then They both came out fighting in 
the second. They mixed and clinch 
i I and * rushy drove Cook to the 
ropes, Crosby got in a good right 
to Cook s neck and then a left and 

-Q, glit. Cook put in a light left am 
then four to Crosby’s head. Cook 
was missing when Crosby dropped 
into u crouch.

Crosby's slipped down at the 
opening „f tin* third. He bored in 
and dro\e Cook to the ropes with 
l if ts  ami lights. ( ntik joled Crosby, 
who ionic hack with a right. Croc- 
'•> missed hoi flushed on in. t 'ros 
by's i i 'UicIi puzzled Cook.

Crushv v as still holing in the 
fourth. They slugged around the 
ring a,i I the ■ rnwd cheered. Crmtby 
wa> pushing the fight, und- getting 
:ii I, li- ,a.il then lefts mid i1gh*-;
He got hi a good right to Cook's 
wind and then another. They were 
slugging at the hell.

<'tushy wa pushing us the fifth 
opened, tool, was miming and 
Crosby was hitting him us Conk 
came in. t ook got in one left. The 
round was i 'n ,shy ’s by a shade.

They sparred when the sixth 
opened. Cfusby led and they clinch
ed. Crosby got in lefts and rights, 
anil rocked funk. Crosby pushed 
over right going into clinch. Cook 
put net r a left to Crosby’s chin.
Crosby slit muted in hut ’Cook came 
hack. I hey both appeared tired, 
fook dropped in a ii-fl us the hell 
rang.

The semi-final between Kid 
Bosto, nf W inter-Park, ami Jus t  
Fred, from Washington, was a 

i ,k.ughtcr. In the third round when 
1 Fred's face was red with blood

BOSTON. N0V t  
Jack Slattery. VfU] 
and a prominent fjp 
hall /o r  the past 20 
manage the 1028 |]0l 
In selecting Slattery, 
sor to Dave Bancroft 
uger of the team. 
Fuchs considered nu» 
en cnrdiilates for t] 
eluding Tri* Speaker 
fer arm others of » 
a nee.

(Continued From Page 1) <F I >
_____ C U B ,

Party Convention To He Held City Rf Sanford, that said demand <INS>
In ChicnifoOn May Ifi, 1928 *'arran,s we,re "nt to 1,0 tp.r” en* |̂
a •• rr* in  ,» . for payment because the said *n' According Vo I Ians Hoinjf Seminole County Hunk hatl use I to 
Made By President Zahnd for other purposes the  moneys dc- ‘o'*'1'1

---------  posited with it.
APOLIS, lnd. N’ov 2— “That  the-Seminole County Bank ■ 
he National Party, now was unable to  pay the said demand ’ '• 
following of more than w arran ts  issued to and hold by r !' 
oters, will hold its na- without great embarrassment to ’ r !1 
tntion in Chicago on the said Bank and without tn«\‘ow- ' s ;",r j '  
!>2S, according to John ing large sums of money with *'M 

Indianoplis, national which to pay the said demand war- (| 11 
f the new party. Zahnd ran ts  issued hv the City of San- . j. 
rty 's  presidential candi- ford, although the C'fty of Sanford, 1 
24. Florida, had deposited with the , 1 ‘
was selected heeausi? said Bank stiffieient funds out of e ’ l ’l:l
rnl location and it sup- which the saiil demand warrants
cut ton facilities Z ah n d ‘could and should have been put I '''f 
lit and St. Louis were by the Bank. " ' .
land the convention uc- ; "That the said ri.mlmt of the 
Zahnd and had extend- said Hutton Construction Com- '  ‘nM'p| 

trnctivo invitations. pony, through its president, M. It. f , llt,^
ional Party was organ- Hutton- was m fact a cttnspiraey 
nation campaign in IU28 y,, .lefrnud the City of Sunfoni, . 
■eting of its executive F loi..li ,  for hail the first demand 
here July *1 and a, At w arran t issued by the City o, 
g the party drew up the SunTi rd, Florida, tu the said Util - " ’
dalform: "un Constrm linn Company on
The Plalform April II, l'.»*27, and the subsei|uent J"

Money is intended pri- demand warrants, been presented 
a medium of exchange ; fm* payment promptly to said 

ts functioning freely as Hunk would either have decline I 1 
ids a healthy growth of to  pn-. the aid dciuunll warruni " ' *"" 
. We demand that t l u  , in wide It even *. Iie''44ty'\«f Satiionl. 1,1,111 *
I t i t  l l to  I Im lr n l  I ini. . . l . i  t . .... ..-V .. *Hi'I n

Walker, One Of Stars 
l Of 1926 Team, Will 
Return T o Game unsi 

\ After Long Absence 2000."
---------  tional

New Formations :/S!J 
n To Be Tried Out iT i

. date i

SanfordTeamFavored „frilj!lc 
t To Win But Teamls •«*>*■
* Not Over Confident anxim

Elton J lUonjji
ArchiUtt

First Nat'l. Bank |
Sanford,

Carson Cook. Sanford's favorite 
“Oft. came up out of apparent de- | 
■•at last night and knacker) out 

l\ I Crosby, of Spartanburg, with 
:i hurt, vicious right to the jaw in 
'hi ninth round of their scheduled 
lo-iottnd hoot at Municipal Ath
letic Field in the first of tin* 
American Legion lirtiiu ami Bugle 
C oins’ light shows.

'I Free hundred Sanford fight* 
fs.ns cheered Cook through six 
ioiiiiJ v in which Crosby seemed lo 
t.e luting Cook ulinict at will. Mo-:i 
■ f the fans enthusiasm wa.i gone 
i.hi a Cook’s light, flashing aud- 
ih nly in and out with renewed 
vigor, Iirouglit them to their feet in 
a frenzy* of applause.

Cool 's two humni'T rights t “ 
Cmshy’s head in the middle of the 
icventh  turned the tide against 
Crosby. On the eighth Cook's right 
flashed over again ami again. A t 
one place he rocked Cqul: with sev
en rights to the head without tak 
ing a blow from the Spartanburg  
hoy.

When, the ninth opened they 
i spurred cautiously. Both swung 
and missed. Cook came in with a 
left und right anil followed with a 
1 -lulling light and then another L< 
Crosby's head. Conk missed one und 
Crosby got in his last punch. Cook 
snapped up a short right to Cros
by's jaw and the kid went down 

; and stayed down until his seconds

*A final signal practice this a f 
ternoon and the perfection of a 
ndw formation will set Sunfurd 
High School's grid warriors for 
the Winter Garden game here to
morrow afternoon a t  2 :4ft o’clock 
Mi Municipal Athletic Field.

Walker, one of last yea r’s hack- 
field mainstays, who has been 
k4p\. out of this year’s games so 
f a r  by' Scholastic difficulties, will 
s ta r t  in tomorrow’s agnie, Coach 
Walchall announced today. •

KEEP THISyj 
YOU It I’HOX

WANTED List of Memberso| 
and Nurses Ktd 

Dr. It. E. St event 
Dr. S. I’ult'slmi 
Dr. .1. N. Tolar 
Dr. C. !,. Park 
Dr. A. \V. Knox 
Dr. C. P, Vincent 
Dr. VV. E. Langley 
Dr. J. T. Denton 
Dr. A. F. Thomas 
Dr. CL S. Selmun 

Colored Doth 
Dr, O, A. Prince 
Dr. CL II. Starke 

Dentist
I)r. E. D. Strickland 

Undertakm 
Miller & Ericksoa 
.T. K. CJramlingCol 
M. C. Mosley, Col, 

If unable to Mr 
the above, call tit 
E x c h a n g e  F90|

Couple To Marry 
in Public

Stoinofif a t  full. Tatterson and 
H agan, the backfield’s heavies, 
will be thrown into the fray, pos- 
libljr in  the wound quarter* to re
lieve W alker and Maxwell.

All the old regulars will be in 
the  Una with Hansel! a t  center, 
Ball and Symes a t  r igh t and left 
guards. Miller and Yancey ut 
H ght and left tackles, and Kden- 
field and Stanley a t Oie ends. 
-•.The Sanford boys arc favored 
to win tomorrow, but which Coach 
Weichell has been working against 
t U  overconfidence which hamper* 
ed the Celery-Feds aga inst  St. 
Cloud’s Inferior team. Winter Gar
den loot to Mount Verde, 0 to I), 
wHIle-Sanford swamped the Moun
taineer*, :24 vo 0.

should convi'no one mnnih -illor 
election. Wo favor the civil serv
ice of alt iigencie.-> uf the ox eutlve 
hram-h of our government. *E>|iial 
rights for women.

Plank ir—To further etooomio 
progress wo belii ve in govt romoot 
control of tkc orderly cinoliict of 
interstate  drainage.

"Confident in the justice of o n 
cause we urge everyone to tinii* 
with us to the end that  we may po 
into effect legislation tlml wil 
make this nation in spirit und ir 
tru th  a govrnment of the people.’ 
read Zahnd's appeal to all vot 
a f te r  the meeting of he execuivi 
committee here.

Plank 2—Taking the full rent of 
land for public purposes Insures the 
fullest and best use of ull land. In 
cities this Would mean more homes 
and more places to do business. In 
rura! communities it would mean 
the freedom of the farmer from 
land mortgages and guarantee him 
full possesison of his product nt n 
small land rental to the govern
ment without payment of taxes.

Plank *1— Aa a preventative of 
war we favor the conscription with- 

atl»;'M ount Verde"'and" St.' Cloud > u t  compensation uf property as 
t*  vbajr credit and a flue defeat. W1,11 i,H l,ves for the defense of the 
MTt« 10, by Orlando as the only n*$jon* . ,black *pot against them, the San- Flank 4— Wo favor the replace- 
ford boys will be pointing toward private charity  by the
a  possible myvhical championship government recognizing Us duty 
If they best Winter Garden to- l " the helpless by means of old 
roemoif age pensions, the elimination of
‘ UnUsa Coach Weieholl’s nego- child labor, and the caring for dis. 

tlations for a game here on Arm is- and needy of all ages.
Hoe Day with the Stetson Ruts Vhran ?p E la t io n  Lawsdomes through, this win be the P Ia n k ,6 -T o  restore the power of 
C o l try -F ed .  las t  game on their government to the people we favor 
lfc«n* field. The Sttteon yuarling- the repeal of unjust election laws 
W a  a s ttonk  team and a game t h* t  b a r  minority parties from the 
Hege should draw a big holiday ba!l°t. The election of the Pred-

dent and Vice-President by direct

lilt VO be *li 'ii 
I'Uil, i-'I.■ licit,.

$i;r»,oUH.:!r.
I.Tt7ul.H I
<10,212.0! i

s,fi:i2 :2
:it-i^!l.ti4

THE YOWELL CO. PRESEN TS

BOYS’ CRAVENETTED 517/73
2  Day Sale Friday & Saturday

A T  PRICES TH AT A R E  E A S Y  O N  PARENT, 
WHOSE B O Y S ’ A R E  H A RD  O N  CLOTHES

Vote of the nenpic. Thnt Congress

U. o f  GA

U .  o f  F ia New patterns and colors in 
smartly styled new suits— 
as sturdy and durable as 
they are smart. Just the 
thing for boys* rough and 
ready use at school or play. 
They’re weatherproof and

i
come in 4 piece models.

i

Long Trousers & Knickers

Gasoline
SUIT

YOUR
SELF

, J L H E R E  m u s t  b e  
something about Crown 
G asoline th a t causes 
the  majority of motorists 
to  d e m a n d  it .  T h a t 
something is simply the 
rigftt co m b in a tio n  of 
q u a li t ie s  n eed ed  fo r 
perfect motor operation.

h v r n n  t>

GRAYS SEATS ON 
SALE NOW $20.00 Suits Friday & Sat. $15.

For Reservations 
add m s

COLLEGIATE
PATTERNS

$27 .50

ED. V. PRICE 
SUITS 

$35 UP
i

Made-To-Measure

S.W. Bradford

$25.00 Suits for■ F R A N K  RO CER 
329 Laura Street 

Jacksonville

RES. SEATS $2*
A 4 4  D c l u i m n t l  t u i n ,  

bf iudStandard Oil Company
INCORPORATED IN.KENTUCKY

MUNICIPAL
STADIUM

JACKSON VILLI
T /V * P *  A u t o m o b i l e  r o a d  m a p s  o f  Alabama, 
* y * * 7  Florida, Ctortia, Kentucky and Mississippi 
$$ap bo h a d  P rss a t any o f  g a r  service sta tions.

518 First National Bank 
BUIr.

Take Elevator



THURSDAY, NO

(I Business Service) Iti— Houses For Rent
I t i t r r e n i  p u y a l i l o  l u - mt -  IN T i l l - :  r i l l  N T V  J L I H i K ' i  r i l l  II I'

• s . u t t i i l . K  K I U . N T V ,  11.11111.
C K F U I I K .  vt>« a n - l  «>ai-K I I I .

i i p r . i . y  t v i i u i r m i  i n  h -  r  u k  i :s t j i T k  o k  r i . v m :  m i  it 
• • fun-  Mu'  I ' n i i n t y  J i Mt gu  I ' l l l l K V  A m l m i r .
C o u n t y .  F l o r i d a .  a t  III* N- t l i  t.  it,- r K ' l  I T I O J 4  T i  > i :FI-*i: i  ■ |- 
>•* • • •ur i  l | i , u * »  In  S a n *  • > • ., F i t * ' \ l  M . ; 1 . )  i l l  \ | | | i i
Ii' i *o nn t>  K l o r l i l n .  a ;  T i n  - . T . v i , ;  n | . '  | - ' | , ( i l l  11 ■ \  T< i

M a n  l h «  n t h  l i ny  n t  I l .» I • K m i  Al l ’l l  I l K V .  a  .... ........   a m i• 21 a ini «h • i u ■ nii*<> if •» •• 1 iiTlIKIt I'AIITII.A
•i' ■■ w h y  t i n 1 i i n t y v r  <•( I n t i ; k i :s t k m
>1 I V t i l i i i i ,  * h n t j l , |  n o l  • ai . . . .  * »*i i i  t tnt i r<»*l  Mini  u

1 H I : | «  F l i S T K I t .  l i i n i r i t i a n  of  ti , , .  
" i i i ' K i t n n  i h i a  i u i .  i • n . h i t i l  I i ♦ I I 'I . i l l

'*** *•*?. I Mti*.V, 4 M i n o r ,  I)*ia f 11 l i n  t m
i i t  Hi i i Al tn . V ' M i  - nt »b,. i*<>tituy • *

i f u u t y  Ju t ! : **  in* ' ‘.Mr.: . F ln r i t l : ! .  a  I • »*t !*• . , .
1 i **'•i i in; ill,if iH» lit* n ti! tin r «••»( i

Ml’ILDIN'G Bl.OCKd irrigation
tm o s  nrul general cement work FOR 

>lirac.‘*f Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- nx 
wRlcge.'. l ’roy. 3rd and Eln.. Phon
j.L’MIiCK end comrlete one o r ____

building material. Low price*. FOR 
Security LuinOer Co.. “ Where Good ;,.,t 
G rad ’s Conie F ro m ’ Maple and m - i 
Sixth. Fhoiie 797. ' 1

Fnr trea tm ent of Ring Worms, Jigger* tind any ikin prupyioff^
Trice 7.** Sold and guaranteed by t h j  ■* 1

UNION PHARMACY — Phone 375Wilson’s Successor a'iviu:t f  n .* . i. ..fc
,  Nov* it, i v | I
BARTOW, Fin., Nov. I.—(IN S )— am , i 

F. I.. Wirt, former active vice* Ĵ V ^
(up*idem of the Polk county Nat- j >< .s', 
ionnl Rank of this city, has been d.\> 

succeeil the late T. L.
Wilson by the board of directors. um:a 

I’lyant, former cashier wus —  
president and cashier 
Hatton vice-president 

and director. I>r. Oglesby and «-y,
< a Mam J. N, Hooker remain vice- tv i. 
pm sidents of  the institution and 1 
,\ii is rS. Knapp and White assistant c m a , 
cashit i s.

Wirt hns been with the Polk i.1/,. 
county National Rank for the pasti x o  
2S years ami lias now crmpletcd Nut 
tin cycle of offices and positions “(’“L ,
• •filled by the hank. lie entered ui.ot. 
tlie hank as a  general clerk when NX[ 
tee institution boasted of hut three 
cm| hiyees and now takes his *• !■
l lr.ee as the highest i-ffiecr of the Od» ' 
institution, which at present aver- | 
ages more than $5,uimi,u00 in re- v id

and 1

| cry attractive two elected ,o 
icf. hot water and 
with garage. ' 212 J. IV

ramed vice 
and F. R. Open Classes now for every Thursday^» 

during November ami December. Morn-J 
ing Class 10 to 12; Afternoon Class, 2:30 to 
4:30: • /.:2'

Lamp Shades of the new Paper Appljty 
(pic work, also Parchment and Silk SiutclQi 
making* and Painting, in Oils and Water 
color. Textile Painting of Scarfs, etc., 
Enameling of Glass Novelties; Cast Ivovn 
Painting, includes Door Stops, Book Ent] '̂ 
Garden Dccoi ations, Tie Backs, etc.

Lustre work on Keramics. ’ * •
Students furnish own materials, can bd 

purchased thru Studio or thru pei*fePh»f 
ourchase. ••*.» •
■ Classes limited to Ten in number.

Six Lessons for Five Dollars, Terms in■« 
advance.

PHONK MRS. X V . 13. WATSON, 841J. lA  
ORDERS TAKEN FOR ORIGINAL .■•" 

GIFTS

Help Wanted Female It  A 11M111

\\ ANTED—Experience sale ladies 
ladies ready to wear. Only ex- 

pc n r  need need to apply. The Fadi- 
ion, 101 Sanford Ave.

•> Room Riingaln
Have opening for two more young 
l oti, s to learn to run the Linotype 
machine, hour months course free. 
We will assist you to get good job 
when competent. Good operators 
make from $10 to $75 per week, if 
interested apply C. A. Haines at 
Herald Of .'ice.

SWIM! Per Month
* '■ i n* • i \ mu Mntiilciy

I v n  of  N m  d i n l i r r ,  A
■ * " ** f •• l 'Hi f t u l r  I »u% m f 

1,1 t and x Hiilos day, In
' » 1 1 •»11*m■ a t  S hu

" 1 ’1 - « • n u t  % El  o r  lit i .
Ill !h< ll Ui I l l ' l l

1 u u - ■ i i i. -11 ii ii * i iiic i It

Attractive stuc bungalow, on 
corner m Sanf.ud Heights. Electric 
range and water heater included 
Shower huth. Owner living in North 
t am !ina and desires responsible 
party to occupy his home in San

advertisers

irald representative 
, familuir with rates
J classification will
complete information. 
I wish, they will assist 
i.rdmg your want nd 
it more effective.

IrTANT n o t ic e

Lrs should give their 
[postoffiee address ns 
U r  phone number it 
L results. About one 
k of a thousand has 
L. and the others 
Liunicate with you 
y know your address, 

[onlinuence MI ST be 
Lrson «t The Sanford 
Ike nr hy letter. Telc- 
tontinuences are nol

f>—Help Wanted Male

1 nis House is
Palmetto Acenue 
Katie S ired .

7—Situation * Wanted
e throats

R u b  Vicks o n  th ro a t  
»*, a n d  chest. R elieves 
n*7 tw o  w ays  a t  once—

/  nbsorbed, inhaled
11—Mistellaneous

FOR RENT: Small col 
Magnolia Avenue just 

Central Street. $25.00 
box 123 cate 1’he Herald

1 !>t:
|>!»K.' 
1’lfl !• 
< I t 0
AN- ,  
Nort i 
t i e r  • Soot1 
Nnrr-

Prompt - Efficient
Service ■

For i,uick sale. One free ticket to 
the .Milano Theatre. Miss Alice 

Vihlin please call at The Herald f,,r. rent, 1105 W. 1st St
n t t t r e . y , Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works

Boat-Races Barbecue Foot-ballSPECIAL
Ux.'l 1-2 Cords $5.50
9x1.40 Cords ..6.95
10x5 1-2 Cray Tula’s 1.25 
10x5 1-2 Red Tubes 1.45 
9x4.40 Cray Tubes 1.15 
9x4.40 Red Tubes 1.70 

Alt Guaranteed 
Quaker State Oil 

Cias 21c., Greasing; 75c
Cecil L. Ilines
I Ml I West Firnt St.

,nd Found
• - i -

Two day celebration November, 11-12 
at PAI.ATKA, FLORIDA. .... ..

TEN Room house for run I 
Oak and Fourth St. AppF 
Long IU8 Palnietto Ave

1 plight piano in 
condition. $125.00 
17 Poplar Ave.

hmer Mrs. Julia Itht- 
;d«ni .nine by calling 
Jd office. N nisi. ,

t n  J»in 
P it  ill i
III uk 2:
I lip * *h * i 
Ontim* '

GAR AWNINGS. 
Co. 11 Bull Bldg,

Auto Awning 19—Houses For Salewith papers 
c. Finder 
Pearce, 1117 Opening the most expensive mile of road 

way in Florida
12—Wanted $75.00 Cash, $75.00 monthly, in*

---------1 eluding interest will buy five
oil for several weeks room bungalow in well located sec* 
with or without ilriv- tinn of Sanford. Owner out of the 
to after 7 I1. M. 775. city and will sell on these easy
~ --------T7‘——— • terms on that account. House hns

kitchen with electric range and 
large livmff room; dining room, 

FOR RENT— -and !l furnished wafer heater, two la;d rooms, bath 
housekeeping rooms. $15.00 and with shower, l.irge front and rear 

$25.00 monthly. Alt convicnccj. porches. located on com er lot. 
-tot Corner 5th and Palmetto. Ave. Good neighborhood, high elevation,
-------------------------------------------------- end growing section. Willig to
FOR KENT— NICELY furnished sell for less than property cost.

bedrooms, in private home, phono Here is un opportunity for some 
85. person. The house is loeuted a t 2J00
-------------------------- -----------  — Palmetto Avenue. Go look it over
FOR KENT—Sleeping room with and then ask  for Mr. Berg at The 

use of garage. All conveniences, Herald Office, 
tahle board and town close in- rent 
$50 per month. Seminole Ave. on * '  “  T7 ~ ~  
shores Lake Mary, Fla. Phone 0,lc ^ O c e lo t .  2 house* and gar-

Rodeo14—Rooms Without Board
ti «id Graham trucks 
A Slrcet. Phone 5. M edal*Cash PrizesHEY! HEY!

This is the place to trade, 
swap, cxchnni;e, buy or sell 
tires, bottles, metal, junk 
of all kinds.
Bottles of all sizes and 
kinds.

IS TH ERE NO RELIEF FROM

SKIN TORTURE?
Must 1 Continue to Suffer the Unbearable Itching)

i  COWAN CO. Auto 
ind sheet metal works. 
Ave. Phone 71G-W.

Dedicating the million and a quarter dol
lar Memorial Bridge across the St, Johns

River.

Speaking Parade

k)RD I1UICK CO, 
b Magonlia Ave. 
Retie Jfii'.

Are you one of those unfortu
nates who are going through life 
suffering with a skin disease, 
making you uncomfortable, mak
ing you leas efficient, interfering 
with your working hours, ruining 
your sleep? You may have tried 
many things without relief. Why 
not try S.S.S.? For more than 
100 years it hns been giving re
lief in muny forms of skin dis
ease. Thousands of letters of 
gratitude prove its worth.

*T feci so happy for what S.S.S. 
has done for me that I want 
others to know about it. I suf
fered twenty long years from 
eczema. At times the itching was 
unbearable. During that time, I

used all kinds of Halves without 
receiving any real benefit. After 
taking aix bottles of S.S.S., I 
was cured of thi dreadful dis
ense. 1 recommend S.S.S. to any
one suffering from eczema, be
cause I cannot praise it enough 
for Whnt it has done for me.” 
Cleophas Forte, Soldiers and Sail
ors Home, Quincy, III.

5.5.5. is purely vegetable. It 
is extracted from the fresh roots 
of medicinal plants and herbs and 
gives to Nnture whut sho needs 
in building you up so that your 
systom throws off the cause.

5.5.5. is sold at all good drug 
stores in two sixes. Thu larger 
la more economical.

KOTS'S—MAR MO NS 
d Automobile Co

DancingPhone 157

S. SOMAN 
ill!  Sanford Ave,

DEL TRIM CO.
G  car, not the owner, 
) M7 for intimates 
W. RADFORD

her vice

15—Apartment For Rent
3 re
ave* r 
ovf*r l'DR J^EN P -Three room furnDh 

ed apartm ent. Convenient. Rea- 
Minable, Sit) Oak Ave.

A. HALVESON 
Hworntpr. 7fl8 
U2-W

Select
CHRISTMAS

"  Signs or nil kinds. 
pI Point £ Wulb Paper Attractive furnished apartments 

corner Park and Tenth Sts.. Fri- 
gldairc installed, water and garage 
furnished. Phor.e 18 J.

FOR SALE: Two acre lotn, mi 
Dixie Highway between .Monroe 

& Sanford. Fine trucking land, na 
city taxes, electricity is available, 
also flowing water. ?e*’ owner, I- 

ami two V I! naud, 2201 Oak t i- Vhv.-v 
its. Oil 150—W

Sifts NOW on our now 
easy payment plan.

Only II shopping days la-
fore Christmas.

JewelorFarms, Grov?j, 
»rk Ave. Phone

108 Magnolia

E x ch an g e :

SERVICE
AMERICAN ENGINEERING 

SURVEYING & MAP 
COMPANY

Chicago, Illinois

ASHLEY P. HAGGARD 
ricb ENGINEER F

onic Bldpr. Sanford. Fla. Tel

Quality AccuracyFURNISHED apartment for rent 
in the llcruldi building—a down

town location at remarkably low 
ratps. Ask for Mr. Haines at Th • 
Herald uffice.

WILL TRADE ei|uities in well 
1.>cutdil residential lots for acre

age suitable for farming purposes. 
I have some mighty good lots and 
cur. work up a trade with you |f

OOnNG— The Roof Ev- 
’ Metal shingles; 
*?m l'n and galvinlzcd 
Janie.. J|. Cowan, Oak 
WrtSt Phone 111.

■  DRUG STORF.-Pre- 
P '  Soda. We ,,r-i 

yn.r, phone. Call 10.1

BEAUTIFUL APAUTMENTS*- 
Two rooms kitchenette and bnth, 

attractively furnished, centrally 
located, all improvements; $<> per 
week. Tel 777 or 775.

you are interested in s deal of this 
kind. Write me what you have, thu 
number of uercs,, the price you 
want, the location, anil I'll tell you 
what i have. Address Box 151, care 
The Herald.

16—Hmf8c.se For Rent
INKh'S —card appear 

I *3 this column will 
every day!

** *° Httle a 12 word
e*onth M*U only 12.60. 
Phone n g

October
Showing
We cordially invite you tq'calt 

and inspect these new models.
i - *

Open Evenings Until 9 O’clock,

31st, 192'
1928 Models

Will trade our equity in one tick.
r  to the MHane Theatre for the 

small price of thank you if Mr. W, 
r. Fort will cnll at The Herald of-

FOU KENT—Garage npaf.mcnt 
attractively furnished in splen

did location, price very reusonab!.'. 
GIB Park Ave. Phui.i 450 W.

FOR KENT: Five rooms and bath. — ----- ^ ----------
218 E|m Ave. Phone 744-J. .>|jsrellancou8 For Sale

Foi rent “immediately: One free 
ticket to the Milane Theatre.. E. SALE—Orange King uni

K. l.undnoist please call at The |,rmon Queen Calendula nlanta. 
Herald office. muly now. B. F. Whittier Jr., 429
-------------------------------------  — L-—; Summerlin Ave.. Fort Mellon
FOR RENT:—6-ronm unfurnished j jJ()„e «82-W.

house. Corner Oak St 17th S t ._____ - ------ -----------
Phone.20. poll SALE .’Bermuda onion plant i.
------ ------------------- — ----------- -----  $1.00 a thousand. Rex Packard.
FOR RENT Small cottage on rear ^"*_^ide.____________ ______

of lot on Magnolia Avenue, near UJM por Sale or Rent: Inunire 
xoiithx'dn school. Owner will rent .iQOO Oranve Ave. Oak Hill.
(>'••* fi25 00 monthly. Address Bo* Rl)Ute A. Box 170—F.
A. B. C. care The Herald. _!— ----------------- ------------------

UU.*iflcd Depart GENUINE 13 PLATE
FORD BATTERY FOR

AND YOUR OLD BATTERY
OLD WALLS

w all  p a in t  
• 4 n d  u e t -
;.R INFORM A- 
!-E 256-J OR 

SANFORD.

Ford Balterien need no Introductlor..
They can be uaed on all mokes of cars and are art ideal 

Radio Battery.

Edward Higgins, I nr.
* •

Authorized Ford Sales A  Service 
Palmetto & Commercial Sts. Phone 331

PARKSIDE MOTOR CO
Phone 58.Park Ave. at Comptercial

F t” Rent—Five room house. Bath 
and screened porch. 120.00 p*r 

month, 2201 Qak Ave. Phone 190W.

Over 21 Miuiqm Ja r$ UstoYEAWLY

t r r r f ITT"B [* -W* j
g f Df ty kPB

nit

> „ ■ III. to fur *
T*»a% ii*• 11t)t 1 * 
Ivi8i thrill'**

1 * tlh'rii’o \\ i*«*f
• •>. »• H*in I Ii 7 ? 1 ll!

•»**• I 1 > rimIim
> 1 r 1 f 1U . til H k htu 3»* 1' lt'8‘1 IlsQ lIU

5I’lllH !•* *‘il Itt |
• •! *•♦! * < 11*4sI,* \i r.i'4in>i» •1t U .i \ * * 1 *****i Qal* <11" 1 ami | **#*»ii In 21* Itf* ■* hi tin* *tff!»•** iif

1 !L* • * r • nil 1 ’nurt of*» Min 1 a I- Inrljlii All t hi* 1-. * iIm 1 1 i tul iti'lnu t m■ T..u ICv|ll|l 111 8**lit ll of
•'•o' J*aiNi*r lit i». i v f • * r

’.iii V\ K. \\*IITii:M >wi»-i* in i*lni no* i s1
:•»N i HMJIITON.


